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ENROLLMENT OF I I.O YD M M  M \\ IS F O l’X I)
DEAD IN A l  TOMOBILK

420 STUDENTS"
Our Next Big Fight

Parker llrlirvrd to Have llird 
Appendici i»— Ha>t Repairing 
T i f f  Whin Death ( mnr

SCHOOL OPENKD MONDAY WITH
LARGE ATT E N DA N ( !•:—G( )OD 
SCHOOL YEAR PROSPECTS

laist Monday morning was a very 
buay day at the hi^h school. Four 
hundred and twenty students were en
rolled and o f that number one hun- 
•dred and forty four were enrolled in 
the high school.

Prospects for a good school is evi
dent. The new teachers are taking 
hold of their work in such a way that 
we feel sure that their work will be 
a success, •

To our surprise there were forty- 
eight enrolled in geometry and fifty- 
two in biology. Lockney students 
seem to be bent on mathematics and 
-eience. Our laboratory facilities are 
entirely inadequate to take care of so 
many who want to take science, but 
they, are receiving the best attention 
possible under the circumstances.

There seems to be a greater seri
ousness about their work than even 
before. Great good can lie accom- 
plshed if that condition will hold out 
.until the close o f school.

W'e have a book shortage at pres
ent but fortunately the text-book mix- 
up did not catch us with our stock 
very much depleted. Very likely all 
the books we will need can be secured 
from schools near us. A great many 
were received from the county depos
itory at Flyodada today.

By next week we should have every 
thing running well in the two schools 
o f Lockney. J. J. WII.SON.

R, P. Parker, prominent citizen of > 
Floyudud, was found dead in his au
tomobile Suturday on the Baker road 
southeast o f Floydadu nine miles from 
town. One wheel of the uutomobile 
was jacked up and a tire and rim were 
off indicating that he had been repair
ing a Hat when he became ill. He 
was found in the front seat of the cur 
lying down, and when discovered hud , 
apparently been dead fo rseveral min
utes. He left town alone sonic time 
afternoon and was discovered dead at j 
six o'clock by a passerby. One or 
two automobiles passed him without 
stopping or noting that he was dead 
it was reported afterwards.

Several days ago he had suffered an 1 
attack of appendicitis and would not 
consent to an operation. It is thought 
that while engaged in removing the > 
tire he injured the inflamed appendix 
and this caused his death.

Parker was fifty-one years old and 
had lived in Floydada for the past six 
years coming here from Vernon where 
he had lived for many years. He is 
survived by his wife, and six children, 
three daughters, Mrs. Muurine Bonner 
and Mrs. Vernie Weekly of Vernon, 
and Miss Kaye o f Floydada; and three 
sons, J. C. and Floyd o f Kails and 
Wesley of Floyd aria. Interment was 
made at Vernon Sunday.

STUART HARDW ARE W ILL
MOVE TO FAST .SIDE

JOE IL EVERS MARKETS
FIRST BALK OF t OTTOS HERE

The first bale o f Floyd county cot
ton o f the crop o f 1923 was marketed 
in Floydada Tuesday morning by Joe 
R. Evers, on whose farm near Pleas
ant Hill the bale was grown. Mr. 
Evers reached Floydada with the bale I 
Monday night and it was ginned hy 
the West Texas Gin Company early 
Tuesday morning.

Bidding for the bale was quite 
spirited. It was bought hy Baker - 
Camphell Company at 25 cents per 
pound. It weighed 535 pound*.

A premium was made up for Mr. 
Evers among local business houses 
Tuesday afternoon. $50 besides the 
ginn ing and wrapping, was made up 
in short time. The gin company do 
nated the ginning and wrapping.—  j 
Hesperian,

YOUTH BADLY HURT IN
FA LL  FROM PONfl

According to an announcement of 
Mr. Wiley Stuart, manager of Stuart 
Hardware Company, their stock of 
hardware will be moved about the 
first of October, to the McCollum 
building on the east side of Main 
street.

The north building, wiiich was for
merly occupied by C. A. Wofford, will 
be used for furniture, according to 
Mr. Stuurt. and the large building on 
the corner will Ire used for shelf and 
heavy hardware.

Upon leasing these building from 
C. R. McCollum, Mr. Stuart contends 
that he will have a better location, 
and one more convenient, especially 
for the country trade. Carrying the 
big furniture stock on the second floor 
as heretofore, will be eliminated by 
the move, and everything will be on 
the ground floor.

Moving o f this business will be 
quite a task, as this firm carries one 
o f the largest stocks of hurdware ami 
furniture in this section o f the coun
try.

The firm expects to lie in their new 
location by the first of next month.

GOV. WALTON 
AND THE K. K. K.

ESTIMATE OF COTTON
( KOI* LS 10.750.00U

PUBLIC ASSEMBLAGE OF HOOD-! 
ED MEN NO LONGER PER

M U TED  IN OKLAHOMA

Last Saturday, while riding a Shet- 
and pony, belonging to his little 
j-iend, Wayne Gree, (Jerald, the 9- 
,ear-old son of Mrs. Jno. W. Sums, 
>11 from the animal, and received 
ery painful and near serious injuries.
Wayne and Gerald had just mount- 

si the pony for u ride, when she 
tinged forward, throwing both boys. 
\s u result, Gerald is suffering u con- 
•ussion of the brain, in addition to 
ither injuries. Wayne escaped the 
iccident unhurt.

BUFFERING FROM ABSCESS
CAUSED BY NEEDLE 

.. —
Miss Flonnie Parsons, duughter of 

I. W. Parsons, living in the Irick 
immunity, is suffering with a Pal- 
ner abscess on her left arm, which 
* t  in as a result of a crocket needle 
piercing the member. At last reports 
However, she was improving.

RAMSEY SCHOOL STARTS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th

Principal H. Y. ("order of the Ram
sey school, has returned from Cun- 
yon, and is making preparations for 
the beginning of his school. He an
nounces that school at Ramsey will 
open Monday, September 17th, and 
that another teacher is being adder! 
this year to help relieve the over
worked conditions. All parents o f the 
Ramsey district are requested to be 
present on the opening day.

Petersburg (Jet* First Bale 
The new gin ut Petersburg ginned 
«jr first bale of 1923 cotton yester- 
y, Sept. 11, for Ernest Shelley who 
es four miles south o f town. His 
!e weighed 4*0 lbs. and sold to C.

I lean for 27c. Mr. Shelley ulso 
-eivc I a premium above the price 
the cotton o f some $30.00. The 

tersburg people are expecting 2,000 
,les of cotton this season or lietter, 
the present prices this would mean 
r a quarter million dollars from 
cotton crop alone, and the fnrm- 
all have good feed crops besides.

Moves to ( olorado 
,1 .,. C. C. Miller, in company with 
■ father, expects to leave tomorrow 

Swallows, Colorado, to join her 
iband in their new home. Mr. Mil
ls a railroad station agent at that 
ce. Their children, Arthur and 
«s Sara, are in Amarillo, where Ar- 
ir is connrcte.1 with the Amarillo 
rht 4 Power Company, and Miss 
ra is teaching in the public schools.

M ill Buy ( ollon
Fred Bell and family are moving to 
rkuey from Silverton and we under- 
nd. will muke their permanent 
ne here. Mr Bell will buy cotton 
Iswkitey this fall. He will office 
h G 8. Morris, it Is anouneed.

Bitten by Rattlesnake
The sixteen-months-old baby girl of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eoff, living on 
the Davenport place, northeast of 
lsickney, met with a very painful mis
fortune last Thursday afternoon, of 
being bitten by a large rattler. The 
little fellow was playing in the back 
yard o f the Eoff home, when she was 
uttacked by the reptile.

The parents were attracked hy 
screams from the child, and upon ar
riving there, found that it had been 
bitten twice on one foot. The father 
killed the rattler, which was a large 
one, while the mother bound the buby's 
foot with salt, saturated in kerosene. 
The baby was then rushed to town, by 
Mr. Davenport, u nearby neighbor, 
and medical aid was rendered.

For u day or two little hojie was 
entertained for the child’s recovery, 
hut it kept gradually improving, and 
on Monday, the parents returned with 
it to their home.

, M ill Extradite Fugitives
Dallas, Sept. 7.- Instructions from 

the Attorney General o f the United 
States to federal officials in Texas to 
prepare to take steps for the extradi
tion o f persons wanted in their dis
tricts for violation o f the federal laws 
ami who are fugitives in Mexico have 
!>een received at the office in Fort 
Worth o f Henry Zwelfel. Federal Dis
trict Attorney for this district, it was 
announce.! here today. Recognition 
o f the Mexican government by the 

! United States make extradition poa- 
| sible, federal officers here said.

A ban on public assemblage of 
maske.1 men in Oklahoma was declar
ed Saturday by Gov. J. C. Walton.

“ From here on there will be no more 
appearances in public o f masked men 
or masked organizations.”  the gover
nor asserted in addressing a crowd 
at the Marshall County Free Fair.

Reviewing his record in dealing 
with organized whippings, Gov. M'al- 
ton charged that opposition to his 
methods was being instigated by the 
Ku Klux Klan. The klun ha* been 
found to be directly responsible for 
forty-eight T.ogings in Tulsa county, 
where a state military investigation 
of mob activities is under way, he de
clared.

Promises Pardon*
"This kind o f a gang. J. C. Walton 

is going to put down,” the governor 
said. “ I am going to the limit to put 
it down.”

“ I f  one o f these masked men conus 
to your house after you, turn lon e 
both barrels of your shotgun and 1 
will pardon you.”

The executive’s declaration that 
secret organizations must unmask was 
interpreted as a reply to the state
ment in Oklahoma City yesterday of 
N. C. Jewett, grand dragon of the 
Oklahoma realm o f the klan, that 
"Jack Walton and all his cohorts will 
never be able to break the power of 
the Ku Klux Kian in Oklahoma."

Figure* Are ( au*e of Stumpedr in 
( otton Users Rank*— Demand 

i* Great, Shortage Large

New York. Sept. 11.— Improved
business conditions and an estimate 
from Washington, placing this year's 
probable cotton crop at only 10,750,- 
000 (tales has caused a condition which 
amount.- almost to a stampede among 
cotton users both here and abroad, 
tie- N* Y e s  i <i!tn Exchange at 
no uncoil today.

The demand in futures has been so 
great, the statement said, that the fa
cilities of the exchange have beer, tax
ed to the utmost and clerks have been 
working nights in an unsuccessful en
deavor to keep the books up to date.

Six weeks ago cotton for October 
deliver sold at 20 .'Me on the New 
York Cotton Exchange. Today it 
closed at 2Sc. This advance is equal 
to more than $35 a bale, and is equiv
alent to an increased return to the 
cotton planters in the south of about 
$400,000,000, the statement said.

PETERsBI KG

LAMB COUNTY 
FAIR SEPT. 28

M ILL  BE HELD IN OLTON— M ANY 
EXHIBITS M ILL  BE 

SHOWN

Mrs. M. M. Mood of Silverton Die*
Mrs. Wood, wife o f W\ M. Mood, 

living six miles cast of Silverton, died 
at the Plainview Sanitarium Sunday 
morning. Mrs. M'ood was 53 year* 
of age, was born in Tennessee, and 
was the mother o f nine children, all 
of whom are now living with the ex
ception of the oldest daughter, who 
died early in the spring.

Mrs. Wood was very widely known, 
and left a host o f friends. Funeral 
services were held ut the Methodist 
church of Silverton Monday after
noon at three o'clock, under the direc
tion of Garner Brothers. The attrmt- 
unce at the funeral wus exceptionally 
large ami the tioral offering* very 
beautiful.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rankin 
of the Lone Star community, Wednes
day, September 5th. a boy.

M ill Observe ( oust But ion Meek
Sept. 15-22 has l»een designated 

“ Constitution Week” by the American 
Bar Association and all state and 
county organizations are asked to co
operate in the observation o f thi* 
week.

R. E. I .  Saner, a Texan, who has 
stood for better government for many 

1 years, is chairman of the citizenship 
committee, and urge* the endorsement 
of this week by all Americans, in the 
work “ to re-establish the Constitution 
of the United States ami the princi
ples and ideals o f our government in 
the minds and hearts o f the people."

Indeed this is a great work that the 
! committee has set out to do, and ev- 
! ery loyal American should respond 
whole-heartedly to the call for service 

jin the behalf of the Constitution upon 
which our civilization rests.

Sept. 12.—The gin at thi* place be-' 
gan running Tuesday. Mr. Shelley 
south of town brought in the first bale 
o f cotton, which sold at 27c with a 
$30 premium, netting him about $160.

An infant o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Irving died Monday and was buried 
Tuesday.

Mi - Myrtle Davi* left Tue-.lay 
night for Clovis, where she ha* a 
position.

Chas. Schuler Sr. w*qi called to the 
bedside of his father in Huntington. 
Ind., Tuesday .

Rev. Blevins went oxer to Aberna
thy Monday to hold a funeral service.

J. L. Jay is still in the sanitarium 
al Lubbock. He is resting better, but 
still very sick.

Rev. Odel! F’arr preached at the C. 
P. church Sunday at 11 o’clock and 
Sunday night. Th*'*e services closed 
Bro. Parr’s pastoral work here, as be 
gin's truck soon to Tennessee to attend 
the Seminary. The best wishes of 
the congregation and friends go with 
him and his wife to their home in 
the east.

Woodie Featherstnn and 
Gladys, left Saturday for 
where they will enter hig

Our schol opened Mon 
rood enrollment. T  
fVfMttiY 3t*P Prrtf, ( t
Mr 

M

Olton. Sept. 10.— Friday, September 
29, is the rate set for the I amb coun
ty fair, to be held at Olton.

Thi* will be the first county fair 
ever held in Lamb county, and pres
ent indications are that it will he a 
success in every respect. The various 
committees have l*een busy rounding 
up the details for exhibits und the 
list is now about complete. Premiums 
will be offered for the best poultry, 
farm products, cookery and needle 
work. There will also be prizes given 
for the best community exhibit and 
for the best individual exhibit.

Already a number of farmers have 
signified their intention of placing 
exhibits, some of them in planting 
their crops did so with a view of tak
ing specimen* to the county fair, and 
they have taken special care o f them. 
The recent rains will add much to the 
plumpness and quality of all farm pro
duct* brought to the fair. Never in 
the history of Lamb county has there 
t<een such fine crop prospectR as this 
year affairs, and the outlook this 
year for the first class exhibits is in
deed tlattering.

Following the local county fair the 
choice of exhibits will he taken to the 
,South Plains Fair, at Lubbock, and 
then to the State fair at Dallas.

Killing Frost November 24th
C. R. Wilkinson, an old timer of 

this section, says that the first killing 
frost will visit Lockney on November 
24th. Mr. Wilkinson figures this from 
the fact that our first norther of the 
season came on the 2lth of August. 
This "sign,”  he says, never fails in 
this country.

W. F. CAMPBELL 
GETS FIRST BALE

LOCKNEY GINS FIRST BALK OF 
1923 COTTON WEDNESDAY 

MORNING

The first byA* o f 1923 cotton to be 
ginned in Cockney, was brought in
early Wednesday inornvs*» V j . W. 
Campbell. It was tied out aoon a fter 
sunrise by the Knox-Peterson gin. ^

Mr. Campbell, who live* on th# 
Rofve Bryant place, about eleven
miles northeast o f Lodknev, state*
ti'at his cotton is o f the Mebane var
iety. and that he had just 1200 the.
of seed cotton on the 'wagon, which 
turned oue 405 pound? o f lint. '

The bale sold to Leslie Floyd Grain 
Company for 29c, which gave Mr. 
Campbell the handsome sum o f 
$113.40 for his cotton. In addition lo 
this, the business men and firms of 
I cockney made up a bonus o f $39.7$ 
and a 49-lb. sack o f flour, for Mr. 
Campbell for bringing in the first bale 
of the season. Donators o f thia 
amount are as follows:

First National Bank, 5.00; Lockney 
Drug Co., $2.50; Ralph Ashworth. 
50c; Stuart Hardware, $2.50; Stewart 
Drug Co., $2.50; E. Guthrie 4 Co., 
$2.50; J. M. Freeman. 50c; Theo G rif
fith, $1.00; M. E. McNut, bakery , 50c; 
City Grocery Co., $1.00; A. J. White 
4  Co., $1.00; Floyd Huff. $1.00; R. C. 
Ramsey, 25c; Lockney Grocery (Jo., 
$1.00; Ozark Filling Station, $1.00; 
I-ockney State Bank, $2.50; l<ockney 
Auto Co., $2.00; F. F. F. Filling Sta
tion, $1.00; Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Co., $5.00; Angel Insurance Agency, 
J1.00; Hamilton Produce Co., $1.00; 
Lockney Beacon, $1.00; J. C. Woold
ridge Lumber Co., $2.50. - Total o f 
$3X.75 cash, and G. 'S. Morris, a 491b. 
sack o f flour.

The second bale for I -ockney was 
ginned by the M'est Texas Gin Com
pany , of which Roe McCleskey ia 
manager. Mr. John Harvey, who lives
about three miles east of town, raised
the cotton.

This bale weighed 510 pounds, and
was a splendid staple, turning out 
exceedingly well. In this full weight 
bale there were only 1430 pound* o f 
seed cotton. The seed brought at the 
rate of $35 per ton, and was bought 
by the gin, according to Mr. MoCles- 
key.

\KM STREET LIGHTS
M AKE GOOD" SHOW INC

The four street lights which were 
recently installer! at the intersection 
o f Main and College streets, were 
“ Cut-in” Saturday night. They are 
showing up splendidly, and are quite 
attractive. The installation o f theee 
lights, was a part o f a contract be
tween the city council and C. E. 
Thompson, the electrician. Mr. Thom
pson and his man. Brewster, are work
ing on the remainder o f the lighting 
system, and hope to have all city 
lights collected very soon. Thi* new 
system is proving a very attractive 
addition to the business section of the 
town.
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Chas. Schuler, Jr., is in Plsinview 
thi* week as a gtand juror,

Mr, and Mr*. Porter Hamilton and 
children spent Sunday in Lubbock: 
with friend*.

Mix* Hatty# Thorpe, with her par
ent* from Floydada, was over for a 
few hours Tuesday.

Mrs. Herman Hsgi entertained the 
community club Friday afternoon. 
Next meeting will be with Mra. Mar- j 
cus Gregory* The ladies will enter- j 
tain their husband* at that time and 
the meeting will lie at night.

Mr. and Mr*. Dave Stewart and 
family have been the guest* in the j 
home of Mr. ami Mr*. Joe Goodner 
recently. They are old Oklahoma

Grand Opera at Amarillo
The first Grand Opera to be brou rht 

to West Texas is to be presented in 
Amarillo Nox'entbet 9 and 10, under 
the auspices of the Amarillo College 
of Music, wh"*n the San Carlo Grand 
Opei a Company will offer three pro
gram*. The San Carlo company is 
the largest grand opera company in 
America producing standard and mo
dern operas and includes many dis
tinguished American ami European 
artists.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Biggs, 
of southeast of Lockney, September 
10th, a girl.

friends, who now reside in Lubbock 
county.

Mitchell Stewart motored over to 
Canyon Thursday and Misses Good
ner and Clift returned home with him. 
The young ladies had been attend.ng 
the institute for a few days.

Grady Garrett of Breckenridge will 
arrive today and enter high school 
here. *

The Cumberland Presbyterian con
gregational board met at the church 
Tuesday night on business.

Miss Pearl Cross is again in Lor
enzo as operator in the telephone o f
fice. She is missed very much by her 
many friends here.

s fien  Destroyer* and l.inrr* on Rocks
Santa Barbara, Calif., Sept. 9.— 25 

sailors lost their lives Saturday in the 
wreck o f seven naval destroyers off 
Arguello Light, seventy-five miles 
north of Santa Barbara.

A score o f the injured are in the 
Santa Barbara county hospital and a 
relief train was on the way here Sun
day night with OOO survivor*. All the 
wrecked destroyers are total losses, 
according to statement* credited to 
naval officials.

Other ship* are sent to rescue o f
men forced to land on rock* near the
roast.

The series of disaster* is believed 
possibly due to tidal inactions or 
11cacherou* channel currenta caused
by the upheaval in Japan.

The Skyscraper
A prominent architect has preapred 

drawings for an eighty-story building 
which it is proposed to erect on the 
-ite of Madison Souare Garden in 
New York City. It would be over 
1000 feet high and therefore the lo ft
iest of man's creation* on the face 
o f the earth. The Woelworth build
ing i* 792 feet high and has fifty- 
eight stories. The Eiffel Tower in 
Paris is 10(H) feet high, hut t* not a 
building in the sense o f having rent
able space. Gotham mu.A have the 
biggest thing on earth.

Colvern D. Henry, son o f Dr. and 
Mrs. S. M Henry, left Saturday for 
Norman, Oklahoma, where he will en
ter medical school. He made the trip
on hi* motorcycle.

H. L. O. Riddle of Briscoe county 
wa« in town Monday, doing some 

I irailing. Mr. Riddle brought his little 
daughter ami placed her in the public

• school for the coming term.

\
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flfrr torkiigy B»aam
April 14th, 1902, as second 

eieee mad matter at the Post Office at | 
Lackney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

W. COLLIER, Local Editor 
Pahliaher

1 . M. ADAMS, Editorials

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
year --------- - ---------- ------ fl.50

months __________ — ................. 75
months ____ ......________ ___.*i)

in advance

A ll  advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, unlees otherwise sr- 

A ll advertising charged by 
sk. A ll bills payable first of 

following months.

JBpeaking o f cheap money and plen
ty  o f it— you can now buy a tlerman 
million mark note for an American

Henry F. BacGregor of Houston, 
three times Texas member of the re
publican national committee, died on 
Monday in New Hampahire.

It is argued that President Coolidge 
certainly rules his household— for he 
haa a wife and two children and has 
never bought an automobile.

Cotton is now opening in this coun
ty and soon will be coming in at a 
rapid rate. The Plains it destined to 
become s great cotton country.

About the busiest fellow down be
low the caprock and through most an 
the Southern states is the boll weevil. 
He is reducing the cotton crop and 
causing the price to go up.

In Prance unpiloted dirigibles fly 
hundreds of miles and return to their I 

under wireless direction. I f  
should ever be another war it | 

will be one o f utter destruction.

The Ku Klux are having misery 
dealt to them in a number of places 
in the northern'states, but the sure 
enough interesting time will come if 
tAe klansmcn ever clash with the Irish 
Catholics in Boston.

The Snyder Times declares "N a
ture made a poor job of it when he 
create-1 people, anyhow." Oh, Ben,
don't grieve about it, you look about 
as well as the average person who 
lives below the caprock. w

A -------- - -  ------------■ »
In Europe it seems that the more 

rly bankrupt a nation i>. the great- 
its desire to get into s war Italy 
a shining case in point, for its na- 

debt is larger in proportion to 
its wealth than possibly any country 
in the world.

Vinaon A. Collins, a lulls.* attor
ney has announced a* a candidate for 
governor He confesses that he ser
ved some years ago as state senator 
from the Beaumont district He is the 
sixth eaixiM.it*- for governor who ha* 
ao far announce*!.

M o n a r c h i s  far from dead in 
Germany In Baravia Sunday 400.000 
persons took pert in a parade ami de- j 

stratum in which the republican 
m hauled down and that of the 

kaiaer hoisted, speeches were made for 
the return of royal rule.

i- 1 **
Homer 1). Wade, assistant manager 

o f the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. orge* that the word "boost," 
he done away with, ami “ constructive 
publicity” he substituted for it. We 
endorse the suggestion, for we never 
did like "boost" or "booster"—they 
sou mi too ho*, siri.sh.

!' ■■ ~  --—
The pay-as-you-go policy should be 

adopted and the stale placed upon a 
•ash basis amt kept that way. 1 know 
that about S >.0t>0,000 of the present 
appropriations could be saved, that 
would put the state on a cash hast- j 
and hurt nobody, except the fellow-* 
cut loose from the payroll.— CJro. B 
Terrell, state commissioner o f agricul
ture.

A  eitixeo o f t.amesa has written a 
letter to the Palls* New* extolling 
"State Press”  Joe Taylor and sug 
go*ted him a* suitable timber out of 
which to make a governor o f Texas. 
Joe always runs well in "o ff years.” 
However, ioking aside. Joe would 
realty make a worthy state executive, 
and we would cheerfully support him 
if  he mas.

A reduetinn in the running expen-j 
pea o f the government and a rorres- 
poadmg reduction fn taxes. This can 
he secured by abolishing all useless , 
hoard* and commissions, and trans
ferring any useful work they are do
ing to existing elective departments 
o f government, and by vetoeing all 
laws establishing new institutions, de
partments. or offices.— Gen. B Ter
rell. state gommi.xsioner of agriculture

Ion  A. Smith, stats rompt roller, 
announces he has money this year to ; 
look after law violators In the liquor , 
traffic, especially an investigation 
among the physicians who have been 
granted permits to issue prescriptions 
tor liquors ?n the ease o f sicknes*. 
Reports from various parts o f the 
state are to the effect many physici-; 
an* are writing prescriptions just for 
the fees and not on account of sick
ness Tt is the intention o f the Comp
troller to get rid o f such physicians ( 
as fast as he can locate them.

The anthracite coal mines in Penn
sylvania and ether states in the East 
have struck because the mine owner*
will not grant them an increase of 20 
per cent in wages, recognise the un
ion in everyway, and grant several 
other demands. They say, that so far 
as they are concerned, the wheels of 
industry can stop and the people 
freeie, i f  their demands are not com
plied with, for they have refused any 
compromise. It is safe to predict 
that they will lose the strike and the 
mines will continue to be operated, 
just as the trains were in the shop
men's strike o f last year, for the 
American people are tired o f the ex
ercise of arbitrary power and will not 
longer tolerate it.

SEPARATE THE SOURCES

Geo. B. Terrell, state commission
er of agriculture, in a signed article 
intimate* that he will possibly become 
a candidate for governor. He sub
mits a platform upon which he will 
run if he get* into the race, one of 
the planks being as follows:

"2. By separating the sources of 
taxation for state and county pur
poses, and collecting the state tax 
from income*, inheritance, production 
taxes on natural resources, anil taxes 
on public service corporations, as 
many other state* are doing. This 
would leave the counties free to fix 
their own rates and values for local 
purposes and relieve the homes, busi
ness houses, and live stock interests 
of about 510.000.000 state taxes they 
are now paying. This would solve 
the tax question.”

It is gratifying to the editor o f this 
paper to see Mr. Terrel) and other 
leading men o f the state supporting 
the above change in our tax system, 
for we have been urging such a plan 
for many year*. Such a change would 
save West and Northwest Texas mil
lions o f dollars in taxes, for under the 
present system East, North, South 
ami Central Texas have evolved a 
scientific system of dodging their pro
portionate part o f state taxes.

Under the present tax laws each 
county fixes its own property values, 
and there is no uniformity. Several 
years ago the state comptroller found 
that the same kind of sheep were as
sessed for taxes at $1 per head in 
some counties and in other counties 
\ariou* amounts up to 57 a head— 
hence in the counties where the as
sessment was placed at 57 the owner* 
paid seven times as much state taxes 
on their sheep as the sheepmen in the 
counties where only 51 was assessed 
paid.

Representative Lee Satterwhite of 
I’anhandle favors a state tax equali
zation board which would equalize the 
assessments as made by the counties; 
such a board would but add several 
new officials to the burden upon the 
taxpayers, and would not prove suc
cessful.

The plan a* set forth by Mr. Terrell 
would l«e the better remedy, and 
should be adopted.

■ 11 - -
When a youth the editor o f this pa

per formed the acquaintance o f Gov.
I Dick Hubbard. U. S. minister to Jap- 
! an. and came near permitting him to 
! induce u* to try our fortune in “ the 
i land of t~“ Morning Sun.”  We re
member hearing Gov. Hubbard tell of 
the first earthquake he experienced 
in Japan; he was attending a garden 
party given by the Mikado and em
press at their summer home in the 
mountains, when all o f a sudden the 
monkeys and parrots in the trees be 
came very excited and were making 
strange noises. Gov. Hubbard asked 
a native what was the reason, and the 
reply was “ we are about to have an 
earthquake,”  and in a moment there 
was a slight tremor of the earth, but 
no serious consequences. Earthquakes 
are frequent in Japan and especially 
so on some of the small outlying is
lands, where the native* build their 
houses of bam bo poles tied together 
with rope* so they can be put up 
again when they fall over from an 
earthquake tremor, It was in the 
>k> scraper district of the largest 
ritls* that the greatest damage was 
done in the earthquake of Saturday 
night. It seems that Japan is not 
adapted to modern tall buildings.

An exchange, commenting upon the 
statement of hai r dressing experts 
that bobbed hair has come to stay, 
declares that bobbed hair has caused 
more trouble than all the other fash
ions combined, and has resulted in a 
n tan her of divorce cases. Another 
exchange remarks that for a wife to 
bob her hair should be grounds for 
her husband to divorce her. Tne edi
tor of thi* Great Moral Guide o f the 
i'lains has meamiered up ami down 
the earth for many years, his form 
is stooped, and the few hairs he has 
left on his pate are grey, but during 
alt these years no matter what fash
ions the women wore in dress, millin
ery, hosiery, footwear, coffeiture or 
what not— they always looked g<***l to 
us; far prettier and more intere'tmg 
than any painting or other socalled 
work o f art. And, if the women wisn 
to bob their hair or wear it in long 
tresses, we will applaud and <ay "go 
to it, sister.’ ’ However, we really l*e- 
lieve that bobbed hair is the only real
ly sanitary, comfortable and aemtble 
way to wear it. We are also pa tial 
to short skirts, ami any man w io

PLA IN S  SCHOOL O FFIC IALS
FORM DISTRICT GROUP

Wall of Duma* Elected President at 
Canyon Meeting— Mra. Oln Legg 

of Plainview, Secretory

Canyon, Sept. 5.—Organization of 
| county superintendents and trustees 
| into a schol body was perfected here 
this week at the Panhandle Consoli- 

I dated Teachers Institute with the 
election o f L. W. Wall o f Dumas, as 
president. Mrs. Ola I * g g  was nam
ed secretary.

I The Panhandle County Superintend
ents and Trustees Association decided 

'to  back the all-Panhandle school fair 
and to take charge o f it next spring. 
Publication of a Panhandle school bul
letin at Amarillo was considered.

For several years the county judges 
and trustee* have been invited to the 
teachers' institute, but this one was 
the largest from the standpoint of 
attendance. Twelve couny supenn- 

I tendents were present, which number 
I is about three times the number at*
I tending in former years.

At the Canyon session Judge Wall 
and others spoke, and Miss laiura V. 
Humner, Amarillo president. The 
superintendents were entertained at a 
dinner at the Canyon Inn by Prof. R. 
P. Jarrett, conductor o f the inatitute.

Superintendents present were: E. 
C. Cayton, Armstrong county; Ray E. 
Sheffcy, Castro; W. M. Megert, Deaf 
Smith; E. C. Nelson, Jr„ Floyd; Mrs. 
Ola Legg. Hale; J. E. Stephens, 
Hemphill; D. L. Blankenship, Lips
comb; J. E. May, Oldham; J. D. Ham
lin, Parmer; W. A. Graham, Swisher; 
Judge l.. W. Wall, Moore; Mias Laura 
A. Hamner, Potter.

PETERSBURG

Th# w*al atemoaU in ih# v  fiita 
States are very active. It is sai 
that ten thousand meetings a week ai 
being hebl and within the past si 
month* 350 radical newspaper* ha' 
been established.

"Set Back a Generation"
Osaka. Japan.— Premier Yamamoto 

who took office only last week and 
had not completed his cabinet when 
the first earth shocks began Saturday, 
speeded up formation o f his ministry, 
which was completed and installed 
while flames raged in every part of 
the capital.

Aside from the terrible toll o f lives, 
Japan has been set back a generation 
by the disaster, the Osaka Mainichi 
says.

The financial loss from the earth
quakes, which threw down many of 
the finest modern structure* o f the 
capital, destroyed bridges, tunnels, 
towers, manufacturing plants, banks 
and residences, and from the fires 
which followed, has been inestimable.

Japan will lose her position as four
th power in the world, according to 
the Mainichi, because the country has 
no financial reserve. The largest 
companies are bankrupt; insurance 
concerns and many o f the strongest 
banks probably are ruined. The coun
try ’s manufacturing interests are 
blasted. .

Sept. 5.— We have received more 
rain this week. Everything is look
ing fine out here.

Mr. and Mrs. Craven Beauchamp 
and little daughters, Dorish Nell and 
Billie Jo, from Siloam Springs, Ark., 
have been spending a few days with 
the families o f L. C. and Litburn 
Claitor. Mr. Beauchamp is a nephew 
of Mrs. I~ C. Claitor. They left this 
morning for El Paso where they will 
spend the winter, and probably locate. 
They are making the trip in a 1 bulge 
touring car. They were profuse in 
their praise of the highways on the 
Plains. They pronounced this a won
derful country.

Ira and Wesley Allen are home for 
a short vacation from the State Uni
versity.

Andrew Allen is here with the home 
folks from the Canyon Normal.

Miss Pearl Cross has returned to 
her home at Allman, after being with 
Mrs. Robert Gregory during her re
cent sickness.

Mrs Chas. Jay and children leave 
Friday for Plainview to be ready for 
the opening of school Monday. They 
have spent the summer here.

Misses Jessie Mae Gooaner and 
Maye Clift are attending the Institute 
at Canyon this week.

Miss Lula Juy remains with her 
father in the Lubbock sanitarium. We 
regret to announce that Mr. Jay is 
still very ill.

Mrs. Herman Hegi will be hostess 
to the Community club Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Sam C. Mason has accepted 
a position in the high school here.

Graeie Allen will attend Baylor 
Belton college this year.

R. (j. Davis came over Saturday 
and moved his family to Bell view, N. 
M., where he has a position. We re
gret to lose this family, and hope 
prosperity crown their efforts.

Quite a few of our people have at
tended the debate in Floyiiada this 
week.

Mr*. A. 0. Gregory is spending the 
week with relatives in Lubbock.

Miss 1-ela Krebbs is the guest in 
the home o f her cousin, Jim Giles at 
Estacado.

The friends of the Thorpe families 
sympathize with them in the death of 
their sister, Mr*. T. B. Stone, which 
occurred at Abernathy Friday morn
ing.

Mrs. Roy Allen of Stratford has 
been visiting relatives here this week.

! A  RELIABLE BANK
The bank for you is a strong, reliable 

bank, where you never have to worry about 

the safety o f your funds. Isn’t that true?

Now, that’s the kind o f a Rank we con
duct. We are eareful o f our loans, de

mand ample security, do not speculate, but 

confine ourselves to conducting’ a legiti
mate banking business. Our reserves are 
ample, our vaults secure and insured That 
is why our bank is growing stronger every 

year.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK !l
“The Bank Behind the Farmer”

• W
\

PROVIDENCE

Special ta r  to t arry Exhibit*
Efforts are being made to secure a 

special car for the exhibits from the 
Amarillo Tri-State Exposition and the 
South Plain* Agricultural Fair at Lub
bock to the state fair at Dallas on 
October 13, according to S. J. Cole, 
district manager of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Considerable expense in transporta
tion charge* will be saved by this 
method in the getting the exhibits to 
Dallas in addition to the exhibit* get
ting there in much better shape.

Wild thick* Coming In
The cool weather of the past few 

day* have brought thousands of wild ! 
ducks to the numerous lakes on the j 
Plain*. The recent rains filled the I 
lakes with water, and the ducks will j 
spend the winter here. The duck 
hunting season is open Oct. 1.

Sept. 5.— Another fine rain fell here 
Thursday night.

Miss Hobbs of Plainview spent a 
few days with Miss EllaSammann.

Mrs. Beulah May Allen o f < . nyon 
is visiting at the Week* and Allen 
homes, at Providence and Loekney.

Mr*. Walter Allen and baby are 
spending a few days at the Alleeu 
home in Loekney.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dieter anil 
'amilv took in the first Monday .-ale 
in Plainview.

Wes Carter is building a new house 
and putting up a new windmill tow
er, the other having been burned in 
the fire which destroyed the house.

Mrs. Kennedy and children were 
shopping in Plainview Monday.

We arc having some fine showers 
of late and ducks are beginning to 
cover the lakes.

School will commence Monday with 
Mr. Allgood as principal and Miss 
Sloneker as primary teacher.

WE BLAZE THE TRAIL ON  
P R I C E S

When it comes to shelf hardware, cook
ing utensils, silverware, pocket cutlery, 
harness and such, we have the right prices. 
Our prices indicate that we know the war 
is over.

We pay the highest prices for your pro
duce and sell you Groceries, Hardware and 
Undertaking Goods for Less.

G. S . M O R R IS

\

it Where Price and Quality Meet’ 
Phone 30

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
HOW TO OVERCOME EVIL — 

Be kindly afTecth»ned une to an 
other w 11It brotherly love . in honour 
preferring one another; recompense 
to no man evil for evil. Provide 
thing* hone«t In the sight of* alt 
men. He n>>t overcome of evil, hut 
overcome evil with good.— Roman* 
12:10, 17. 21

Monday.
EARTHLY TREAJU.’ R ICS.— Ln y 

not up for yourselves treasure* 
upon earth, where moth and ru*t 
doth corrupt, and where thieve* 
break through and steal.—Matthew 
6:19.

T uesday.
RAVING GRACE.—By grace are 

ye saved through faith; anil that 
not of you reel vea : It l* the gift of 
God.—Ephesian* 2 :A 

Wednesday
FRUIT O r THE SPIRIT.—Lore, 

Joy. peace, long suffering, gentle- 
neaa, goodness, faith, Meekness, 
temperance; against such there I* 
bo law.—tial fi 22. 23 

Thursday.
LIKE AND <MH»D DAYS.—He 

that will lore life, and see good 
days, let him refrain his tongue 
from evil, and bl* Itpa that they 
•peak no guile.—| Peter 3:10.

Friday.
SEEK TODAY — Seek ye the 

Lord while he may he found, call 
ye upon hitu while ho Is near.—
1 *» iali Vi ;tl

Saturday.
THE ETERNAL GOODNESS.— 

G give thank* unto the l-ord. tar 
he la good: for hla mercy endureth 
for exee.—Taa.m 1W? :L

Hi*hnp Mc.Murry Whip* Pastor
Bishop W. F. Mc.Murry, o f the 

Methodi*t Episcopal church, South, 
who was for several years presiding
bishop of the Northwest Texas Meth
odist confeience, and in honor of 
v.hom McMurry college in Abilene is 
named, and who was in Plainview a 
year or two ngo and is well known 
here, was summoned to appear in 
court in St. Louis this week on a 
charge preferred by Rev. Chas. Mc
Ghee, a pastor o f one of the churches 
in McMurry’.* district, that the Bishop 
struck him in the mouth and ejected 
him from the church office because 
he was taking an active part in 
boosting for the Ku Klux. The Bis
hop declared “ You have disgraced 
yourself and everyone in the church." 
McGhee has been making speeches 
in behalf of the Ku Klux.

l ive Million for Relief
Five million dollars is being raises! 

by the Red Cross in the United States 
for relief of the Japanese earthquake 
sufferers. Texan’ quota is set at 
510 .,000.

To know  
how flood a cigarette 
really can  be mad; 

you m ust try a-

LUCKY
STRIKE

IT'S TOASTED’

Anti-Klan league Formed
Organization of the National Pro

tective league, an order said to be 
aimed at the Ku Klux Klan, is going 
forward in counties north and east 
o f Amarillo, according to reports 
brought to this city last night. The 
new order wn- launched at a meeting 
held in l« fo rs . Gray county, Fri.lay- 
night when approximately one thous
and persons were present and speak
ers outlined the purposes of the le a 
gue, it was said. Promotion of the 
best interests o f the law* of the land 
and the placing of a ticket in the field 
in the 31st judicial district next sum
mer, were announced as aims o f the 
organization.

The new order plans a drive for 
membership in all Panhandle counties 
at once with a view of being made in
to a state-wide organization later, it 
was said. Headquarters are to tie 
maintained at Patnpa for the present

Butler Trade* Floyd Land
F. M. Butler of Plainview. and Dr. 

1. W. Hicks made an exchange of 
property last week which involved a
consideration of f 16,500. In the deal 
Dr. Hicks become ■ the owner of a 240- 
acre tract o f land ten miles north o f 
Hoydada, valued at $45 per acre, and 
Mr. Butler gets tho Dr. I. W. Hicks 
home in south Flovdada, valued at 
5&.H20.

The trade was completed Thursday 
of last week. A. 11. Manning negoti
ating the exchange.

Dr. Hicks will continue to occupy 
tlie residnece property here until 
about January 1st.— Flo.vdada 
|>erian.

Hes-

A short time since Turkey precinct. 
Hall county, voted bonds in the sum 
id $100,(MM) for purpose of making 
permanent road improvement* in that 
precinct, the money. . , ■ . , :  ...... *• | g ivi-incv, m e m oney to Ik* spent u p o n

A large number o f cituen-s from that n ro.  , ln d , from Turk ! t()
town as well a . from various othe. pW,. A few lltt, ....  ^  hi(fh

l,eforsnearby towns attended the 
meeting, the report declared, 
speakers were declared to have been 
there from Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Houston.

The new organization is said to be 
non-sectarian, non-partisan and the 
members by the payment o f the initial 
fee and pledging themselves to com
ply with the law* o f the land, become 
life members.— Amarillo News.

Hi*tory That Counts
Dr. David Starr Jordan comment* j 

approvingly on the fact that In new j 
Japanese histories and in the annals 
o f the nation as given for the educa
tion of the young, battle* and war
riors are not given front place. The ! 
history we know i* a chronicle of J 
war* and bloodshed, but the Japanese i 
now emphasize the social, moral mix! 
industrial progress of the nation. On > 
the face of the return* the Mikado's j 
government is doing more to get away 
from the war idea than any national 
group on earth. We should give them 
credit for that. I

t | Vtay commission appropriated 5200,- 
. I','. ! lo project and the money

will Ik» usciI in the building o f a hard 
surfaced road through that precinct.50

GOOD
CIGARETTES
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S A V E  Y O U R  F L O O R S
Winter storms and winter fires add to the. work_ of 

keeping your floors clean, but if you will cover, your 
floors with Linoleum now, it will cut this work in half.

Just a few minutes with a mop and every bit of dirt 
has been wiped up.

We have some beautiful patterns in Linoleum ' and 
Con go leu mRugs. Prices are very reasonable. Come 
in and let us show you our line.

Order your groceries from us. We deliver promptly.

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
Can't Drfidr on Preiidriit 

Waco., Sept. 7.— Apparently hope
lessly unable to agree on a president 
for the newly created Texas School of 
Technology, the hoard of regent* of 
the institution adjourned here Friday 
night shortly after t> o’clock, to meet 
again in Dallas Sept. 21 for further 
'Consideration of applicants.

It was said that none o f the eight 
men who appeared before the board

by s|M-cial invitation had l>een elimi
nated from consideration.

K. K. K. Challenges liov. Walton
Oklahoma City, Sept. 7.— The en

tire state of Oklahoma was threaten- 
|ed with martial law today by Gov. J. 
C. Walton coincident with a challenge 
thrown to him that he would never be 
able to "break the power of the Ku 
Klux Klan in Oklahoma."

Grand Dragon N. W'. Jewett has
made a hitter attack upon Gov. Wal
ton because o f his efforts to break
up mob law in Oklahoma.

Number of Deaths Exaggerated
The loss of life in the Japanese 

earthquake and lire was not so nearly 
as large as was reported, neither was 
the loss of property so great as the 
first dispatches said. The deaths were 
much less than 100,000.

J *

It Was a
Side-Issue

* " l l y  ELLA SAUNDERS*
• . . . . •

■ g>. D23. W.atem s«w.p«p«r rninu.)

ft/T OTHER, Harry's coming dew* 
to iii*rt you on Saturday."

"That will be nice, Marjory." Mrs. 
Tiiylor looked absurdly young for her 
forty-live years. She fm-ed her pretty, ; 
wayward daughter. " MU rJury, you are 
sure /oil ckrf for hint?" she asked.

“<tf coarae I rare; what should 1 
be marrying him for If I didn't caret'" J 
asked Marjory petulantly”  *g JJJJT

"I thought you and Tom Rryunt—"
"Oh, Tom's all right. Well. If you 

musT have jj, 1 do Hike Torn better.
But Harry Smith’s got the dough, and 
I'd rather tie a rich old man's darling 
than you know!"

Mildred Taylor sighed. She had 
often wondered whether Harry Smith, 
her daughter’s rich fiance, could by 
any possibility be— but of course the 
fbancea were heavily against that. 
There mere so many Harry Smiths In 
the world.

Yet ther* had been a time before 
Marjory waa thought of. when a cer
tain Harry Smith and she had meant 
everything to each other. They had 
drifted apart la the way people do, 
and , . .

But when ha came up to the houae 
on the Saturday afternoon recognition 
was mutual and Instantaneous It 
was Harry, and hardly changed—at
least. In the mother's eye*

She wondered If he felt foolish,
while they looked at each other with 
aomethlng of dtamuy In their eyea, 
to have Marjory hanging on to hts 
arm and fusalng over him. Of course 
they could not utter a word—could 
not even let each other know that 
tluw>e memories meant, anything.

"It would be beat not to let Mar
jory know we have met." Mildred Tay
lor whispered.

IJe agreed t» that. Itut It was an 
unfortunate evening. Harry had 
agreed to remain over the Sunday, on 
the Sunday morning Marjory suggest
ed that tie should take her mother to 
church. She wasn't going. She waa 
a little mysterious, too.

To lie thrown together waa the last 
tiling either of them had wanted. For 
It wus like taking up the old uffalr 
where It had left off. ages before. All 
the while they apt next to each other 
each was remembering the old ttmea 
Their looks showed It us they walked 
rather guiltily back from the church 
to Mildred Tuylor'a house.

Marjory cume In late for dinner, 
haiklng flushed and urusunfortahle. 
The silence that had fallen between 
the two elder member* of the party 
seemed to have been communicated 
to the daughter.

"Why don't you take Mr. Smith for 
a walk to see the country?" suggested 
Mildred after the meal.

Marjory assented rather ungra
ciously, she thought. When the pair 
had departed. Mildred went up to tier 
room and Indulged In the femlulue lux
ury' of ■ g'Msl cry.

She lay on her teat and cried, and 
all the while she was conscious of 
the absurdity of It There she waa, a 
woman of forty five, crying over her 
daughter's lover.

Shame and pride came to her re 1 J 
•lef at last. She dried tier eye* and - !  
powdered her n- s**. an-1 tried to look J

r ’V » -
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Be as Careful as your Doctor
W hen the little accident happens—be us careful as 
your doctor.
He always use* sterile gauze, sterile cotton and 
sterile bandages.
In case of accident will you be lesa careful? Strips 
of old linen or handkerchiefs— nearly always germ 
laden— will not do.
Great surgeons and great physicians use Bauer &  
Black products because they know they are abso
lutely sterile.
W e  sell Bauer &  Black dressings because we know 
you too can use them with the assurance of com-

Elete safety. Germ life has been made impossible 
y a double process of sterilization. Each package 

is marked sterile.
Your home should always be prepared with Bauer 
&  Black adhesive plaster, absorbent cotton, gauze 
bandages, and picric acid gauze (best for burns-. 
The cost is small. Be prepared for the little accidents 
and for intelligent first aid treatment until the doc
tor comes, lie us careful as your doctor.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

'

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K. C. SCOTT. Manager O. W. GANG, Secretary

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building Floydada, lea s *
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DIR. F A R M E R :
We are overstocked on P. & 0. and San

ders horse and tractor disc plows. I f  you 
can use one at wholesale price, see us. You 
need the plow; we need the money.

N. W. MORGAN &  CO.
McCORM ICK-DEERING LIN E

her normal self when tin* two came 
hack from thetr walk, looking stiff and 
uncomfortable

"Harry's going borne this evening," 
Marjory told her m--i - r. "Listen, 1 
may as Well lell you the truth. We'va | 
broken off our engagement.”

“ Marjory I"
"Well, I don’t rare" answered the 

girl defiantly. "It was you put the 
Idea Into my head. I went out with 
Tom Bryant thin morning while you 
were at church. He tie wanted to 
•ay go-sl-by to me And he-—I well. 
I'm going to marry him. that's all. 
And 1 guess Harry won't care' she 
Went on with a defiant gesture

kllldred could only look at her 
daughter helplessly. It seemed an In
credible situation. She went down 
stairs, to find Harry pa~lng the living 
room uneasily.

"I see you know what's happened," 
he said, coming up to her.

"Yes, Marjory told roe I think the 
girl hu* acted shamefully toward you.’

"Yesterday I should hsve thought 
the sume thing." Harry answered. 
-|»ut now I understand what there waa 
In her that attracted me. Y-m know, 
M klred. It «a *  the remembrance of 
y ou "

“ Harry, you-do you mean that! 
What fools we were, weren't we, 
Harry t"

"I guess I've paid for tt, Mildred."
"Husir There's Marjory rorohvg."
"I'm coming back- after she's mar

ried May i r
The Mule- sin ill- the sudden liK»k of 

yea ruing In Iter eyes answered him.

Success and Genius.
What Is It i huv'I  isie than to become 

successful In life, while another, under 
like conditions fallal Is It Industry, 
coupled with character and efficiency, 
or Is It genius? If  It Is gcnlns. we can 
do nothing to help the dull man; we 
poor mortals cannot change the act* of 
God But In certainly seventy cases 
In a hand red, success in life Is not due 
to genius, hot to good conduct; by 
which 1 mean Industry, efficiency, 
temperance, fairness, politeness The 
great bulk of the successful men I 
know hsve not hewn geniuses ; Indevsl 
I have never known s real genius Moat 
surceaaful men I know are dull men, 
like the rent of na, eveept that they 
tack a good deal of our carclessnaaa.— 
From B. W. Uowo's Monthly.

Try an Application of 
GIAICO HAIR 

DRESSING
at Brooks’ Barber Shop

W. M. MASSIF A BKO. 
General Land Agents

The Senior Land & Abstract Business 
of Floyd County.

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grating or Fanning Purposes) 

LAND
in any size tracts throughout North
west Texas, especially through Floyd 
and other counties o f the beautiful 
Plains; Rentier and Pay Taxes. Furn
ish Abstracts. Perfect Titles. Etc. 

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPE C IALTY 

Address
W. M. MASSIF K RRO.

THE HOME GUARDS
LIYFRG ARD  and L I  NGARDIA
LIVERGARD is the New laxative 

we can not improve; excels all oth
er*. When a Laxative is needed, 
makes laughing babies o f puny ones, 
keeps old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Cough* o f 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas.

For sale by —

Lockney Drug Co.

W IN DMII.I.ING
All kinds of windmill repair work.

Also build ami erect towera. Accurate
pipe fitting.

< I. II. Beall and Dan ( rowswhite
At Baker'* Hardware

FARM LOANS
Low Interest Kate— Easy Term* 

tjuick Action

Real Estate

STOP THAT ITCHING 
I'se Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,

Itch. Tetter or ( racked Hands. Klag 
Worms, Chapped Pace, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren It relieves all forms of Bore Feet.

Life Insurance K>r ,al" bT _  ___ ___MM'KNFY DKI G COMPANY

FRANK BARBER
Office with Grover Insurance Agency.

Buy liOckney Bread
It i* llwsvv l're«h. Look for the 

Blue Ribbon.
Lockney Baked bread can be found 

at the City Bakery, lxvckney Grocery 
Company, G. S. Morris, A. J. White A- 
Company, City Grocery and Theo 
Griffith. Buy the home product.

CITY BAKERY
A N YTH IN G  BAKKO T o  OROKK

(flxle Johns tfosfo
-fMt OUTCOME OP 
M ATRIM ONY M0<%T ALWAYS 
DEPfcNOS U PO N T H t  

IN C O M E  -

NOTICE
In my temporary absence, Mr. Os- ! 

car Jatton is in charge of the Ixvck 
ney Transfer, and will appreciate your 
business. Same prompt and efficient, 
service guaranteed. Phone him at 36 

TOM HUSKY

(



OFFERED TO IDOL
Maidens and Children Unhappy

Victims of BaaL

Anehaaiogista Have Untarthsd, In
Ruin* of Carthage, Tampla Whara 
Infamous Rita* Wara Practicad.

Unearthed among the ruin* of Carth
age, la northern Africa, according to 
offlctal notification recalved by the 
f t  each government from Count Myron 
Froruk, famoua archeologist, la the 
grant temple of Haal, where pagan 
priests practiced their ludescrlhahla 
human sacrifices centuries ago.

(Vxint t'rorok has sent word to his 
gaverunsent that a set of sacrificial 
ums believed to contain the bones of 
maldans and Children sacrificed to 
Baal have been unearthed and Iden
tified.

Identification of the temple of Haal 
beyond any <|uestlon of doubt la pos
sible through the discoveries already 
made. Haal. or Haal Hamilton, la the 
monstrous deity mentioned hundreds 
of times tn the Hlhle and In other do- 
riant writings. Students of the Hlble 
and children who attend Sunday school 
remember passages In the Old Testa
ment tailing how the Israelites were 
warned against this Idolstrous wor
ship and Its lnfsmous practices.

The chief characteristic of the Kaal- 
Bauimon worship was the sacrifice of 
human beluga In cruel and varied 
forties Each temple of Haal contained 
n huge and monstrous Idol, usually of 
bronae. hut sometimes of stone, and 
II was to tbla Idol that the victims 
were sacrificed. Occasionally young 
children went offered up. but usually 
It was some beautiful maiden who waa 
rhuarn to become the “bride of Haal.1*

Sometimes the victims were coo- 
nmed by Ore. Frequently they were 
subjected to (Soger and even more 
atrocious torments. When the victim 
waa to perish by lire, three different 
methods were need In every rasa, 
however, the maiden was first placed 
“ In the arms of Baal,“ or. rather, on 
•  sort of platform on the knees of tbo 
seated Idol t-etween the arms

By uoe method Ore w as made to 
apoat from the mouth of the over- 
hanging head. Ry another the plat
form Itself was heated redhot. By a 
third the platform was tl|>|>ed back
ward by a mechanical contrivance and 
the victim waa burled Into a seething 
fiery furnace In the Interior of the 
MnL

More cruel even than the death by 
fire was the placing of the “bride” on 
luxurious cushions laid In the lap of 
Baal. When the priests departed, 
seeling the great stonegib-ura after 
theta. Ilona or other aavage beasts 
wees turned loose to room the temple 
floor. The terror-stricken maiden 
could then remain on the cushions 
■lowly to starve to death or might 
choose the quicker meth**! of casting 
herself to the beasts below.

Nothing for Nothing.
II was asut by all the neighbors at 

Mr. Tightleigb that ho had never been 
known to give away anything in his 
life He either acid It or demanded 
Something In exchange.

tin one orraaloa he was making a 
long mil way Journey The seat direct
ly In front of him was occupied by a 

rhn had been roughing and 
Slag at freouent Intervals for 

than an houF At last Mr Tight- 
Irlgh leaned forward and spoke to

“That s a pretty bad cold you 
to have," he said.

"Worst I ever had In my life,” 
wheosed the other.

"Well. 1 know of a simple and harro
ws* remedy ahoolntely sure, that wtU 
Cure It tnsnie of tw<> (fciye."

"Borne patent nootrumf"

WILD ANIMALS KNOW FRIEND

Man, tola Resident of Island, Has 
Won Confidence of Oeer to ■ 

Remarkable Extant.

A wonderful wild animal sanctuary
Is to be found on Hardy island, a dot 
of rocks and trees off the (Mast of Hrlt- 
tsh Columbia, where a vvterau pros- 
pector has achieved the feat of wtu- 
nlug the cutitldence of wild deer so 
completely that now they come from 
ling distances to visit him. This re
markable man. T. H. Hrasll, haa built 
tables for the deer neat bis house. 
Each deer has a separate bowl, and 
their table manners are exceptionally 
good. Tills Is the first w lid deer reatsu- 
rant In the world, writes Francis 
I tickle In the Christian Herald.

That animals communicate with one 
another Is strikingly shown hy the fact 
that when Mr. Brazil ttrat took up hit 
residence on this Island, when he Is 
the only human being, he saw only 
two deer. He put out feed for them, 
and after a few weeks got their confi
dence. In the autumn those deer ( 
brought live more The next year] 
there were 9U. Today, six years later, 
hundreds come to the Island. Tliey 
make It their refuge during the shoot
ing seuson. knowing they will 1>e pro
tected. snd the does here give birth to 
their young, so that In the early sum 
uier the Island Is alive with little ones.

The deer come and go at will, and 
the minute they are parted from their 
protector are absolutely wild deer. It 
has not been easy work for the man i 
thus to establish himself In perfect 
trust of the huudreds of deer snd It 
has taken him nearly a decade, but 
now the deer are coming to him from 
distant Islands anil the mainland. It 
certainly Is an achievement, for It must 
be borne tn mind that all these deer 
were born In the wild and came to 
maturity In the fear of man. Moat of 
them will vanish at sight of a si ranger

While the animals are well fed at 
the open air restaurant, some of them 
Insist on coming to the bouse snd 
kuocklng on the door with head or 
horns, or rattling the door knob with 
their teeth. In this way begging for 
extra focal delicacies such as oat
meal. One great buck came every 
night In this manure for a period of a 
year, often forcing the tusn to get out 
of bed to feed him.

Drink.
Could you drink seventeen large 

glasses of wine (more than half a gnl 
Ion) in six minutes? Edmund Owenn. 
English actor. d<>ea It In the musical 
play, “ I.llac Time." Result: He's the 
theatrical sensation of London. The 
English mob can't understand how any
one can guxsle over two quarts In atx 
minutes, and do It twice a day. Qwenn 
lets them In on his secret the “wine" 
Is colored water Hut that only puazle* 
the English still more.

Swallowing half s gallon of water 
In six minutes is an achievement. 
Gwenn says he has to drink on an 
empty stomach, doesn't dare eat before 
the show All of which may seem un
important. Hut the English public Is 
giving It about as much attention as 
the situation along the Rhine Thus 
returns normalcy, the period In which 
public attention la chiefly on triviali
ties.

Th# Canary's Airing.
fleorge, age live. Is a pretty sharp 

youngster and picks up much of the 
slang that g**e« the rounds. He was 
greatly Interested last summer In his 
neighbor's canary and when the bird 
was put <>n the porch on the warm 
days often stood beside the rage and 
submitted various questions ns to 
birds' habits generally One of hla 
questions was. "Why do you put the 
bird outdoorsT‘ He ap|»eared satis
fied when told that It was to give the 
canary fresh air.

A few days go fleorge dropped Into 
the neighbor's bouse Spying the 
bird, he said he guessed it was too

“ No you can maka It up a' home." 
**I shall be very grateful If you will 

tell me what It ta.“
“ I'll do It," aatd Mr Tlghtlelgh, nar

rowing hla eyelid*. “If yon'll tell me 
what'll drive away these warts I've 
got on my left hand,"—-Milwaukee 
■awttnel

Deg Cures St. Vltua Dance.
Coring St Vltua <Une# hy having a 

poodle dog sleep with the patient haa 
been announced hy a Dearnc woman

cold to put the s neer outside low.
snd when told that his guess was cor- j 
rest, studied for a minute, and then j 
said i

"Oh. well I suppose you'll 'give hltn 
the air* again next summer.**

Real Family L'fe
An Indianapolis plumber with of

fice* In North h r l im fr  street Is the 
father o f seven children and la In 
the l>nblt o f  buying their clothes at tb* 
same time o f the sums firm. ,

a* the until effective rente*ljr *h«* hat
tmsait ?el fur her two (Uu|[litrr*.

The woman. Mr* J. C. Murrit of
atati tb*uth Grant street. d«»rlftr*4) that
tar six years she haa kef*r • r w h
pa mile dog that alternately sleeps with 
her young laughters, doth of whom 
■re afflicted with St Vitus dance one 
o f the daughters, the elder one. now la 
virtually cured of the disease so  unt
i l *  to Mrs. Morris, and the other Is 
■bowing rapid Improvement.

“ An old time physician told me 
■bout this remedy," Mr*. Morris said. 
“ Mid as an experiment I tried It and 
found It more soothing to the nerves 
of a St Vitus dance patient than any 
Medicine ever prescribed."— I.oulsvlll* 
Courier Journal.

Bernard Shaw’s M a n n e r s

“ Holst by hla own petard" wna the 
ffite (be other day of Bernard Shaw. 
To  a woman of I-ondon'a beat selrty  
who had Invited him to lunch he an- 
■wered with this telegram: “ Never In 
my Ufa! Whnt have I done that yon 
want me tn change my cherished 
habits?" The aroma* replied with a 
veritable "tit for tat" In the following 
dispatch :

“I  do not know what your cherished 
habits are, but I am «ure that they are 
•of w o rth  a to ft thaw y w ir  * • •
manner*.**

To this G. Ik »  ventured, no rs- 
>rfn<l»*r.

Swtuf•flair ha a a!k«*<1 Into a down-
t<>wo si st tiro. f, lllttWO•1 by hla r•hn-
<?rv*!i sin»J in r***|ruff1*0 to th# question.
•W hat r  anaworod:

**t ih, mil >m \»P
That ftarno pi ilM*r a>'S* nfrnld to

f *  horn** fr»»m a pHrty b# h# had
»mly f<»ur ball*W>f|ia, three *hr»rt of
anotsgh to satisfjr hla i-hlldren. He
*tav«*ft and! staya<l until he obtained
thr«N> nMM. and w<i*nt oni his wayr. r#*
jolclBf. at 1 an In the mooulng.—-In*
dlanapoilia News.

Books They Read.
The hook* people read are always 

Interesting and amusing Today In i 
one office a dignified financier hurled ! 
hla head In a book on l tiecker l*lay- j 
Ing, a clerk read a Russian novel, a 
telephone o,**rat»r waa reading some . 
of Walt Whitman's poems, while the I 
office boy discussed the best way to j 
end the last act of a play he la writ- j 
Ing.—Ixrtmtt New*.

By Comparison.
Chicago** new railway station will ] 

he to stories high, says a report. Tills j 
will make an upper hertli seem Ilk# i 
a lower.

Boy Claim* Frig*.
A fifteen year old boy In Medford, 

Ore., claim* a $!<*> piTa* for long dis
tance reception. He plotted up 1 1  ad
dress delivered In Cuba.

HIS INFLUENCE FOR GOOD
-r

Incident That 6hows Hew Christian 
Mlasianary May Lead Heathen*

Into Grace

The Influence for good that th* or- j 
dinar? Christum layman ran wield In 
foreign lamia la ofteu enormous An 
English array doctor was one* ata- 
ttoned somewhere In the Mohamme
dan East. He knew only the least 
smattering of Arabic and could hardly 
Isaue orders to hla black Sudanese 
servant, who waa a Mohammedan. The 
Mohammedans, by the wsy, are con 
aldered hopeless subjects for conver 
•ton. The doctor, however, was a geuu 
Ine Christian; he kept hla Hlble aud 
Other religious books always by his 
ramp bed, and he used them dally. His 
habits of prayer were •• regular as 
any Mohammedan's, and he appeared 
to have derived from them an Imper
turbable temper and a sunny dlapoal 
tlon.

One day he gave hla black servant a
copy of the Oospei In his own tongue. 
That wus all, but It was enough. Be
side the written Gospel was the living 
commentary, and ttie black servant 
was not slow to compare the two 
Eventually he offered himself for 
Christian baptism.

The story doae* for us In a mem 
orable scene: A farewell meeting I* 
going on In a room full of Moslem con
verts. some Egyptian, aome Syrian It 
la In honor of the young Sudanese who 
la about to start for Arabia, there to 
witness for Christ In the land of Mo 
hammed himself—a triumph of unoffi
cial missionary enterprise!— Youth's 
Companion.

“BURROWS’’ PERIL THE LAND

Much of England Undermined by the 
Drain on the Reeourcee ef Its 

Coal Fields.

According to an English paper, Eng
land. Hcotland and Wales together 
have produced aome SJU10.000,000 ton* 
of coal. Small wonder then that theae 
conn tries are full of huge holes caused 
by the abstraction of this nmaa of 
mineral.

Indeed, so many hole* are there, and 
*o much la the land falling In. that In 
the West Hiding of Yorkshire the lo
cal council la seeking power from par 
llament to make mine and royalty 
owners pay something toward drain 
Ing the sunken districts

lN>nca*ter roalfleld Is of compara
tively recent date, but so badly has 
this district been affected by the min
ing oj>eratlofis that ext*erta say that 
Doncaster will stand on a morasa In 
ten year*' time. Even now a large 
area of land has been marked off as 
quite unfit for building punM,*cs.

From Wakefield to Globe, practical
ly along the whole eourse of the IH>n. 
the country la more or leas flooded, 
aud what might be fruitful land simply 
goes to waste. Roads, too. In this 
part frequently suffer—and they cost 
something like $17,000 a mile to »*■ 
surface.

Naturally, the Rlnrk country has I 
suffered • great deal from subter
ranean workings They have often 
caused whole districts to sink, and a 
few years ago the High street of Crad- 
lev Heath dropped suddenly live feet.

The solution of the problem rest* In 
adequate draining of the aubalded 
areas. Mining Is proceeding all the 
time—drainage ought to follow to 
counteract the bad effect* of boring 
and blasting.—London Mall.

Running th* Gantlet.
The custom of punishing a culprit 1 

by forcing him to "run the gantlet" la 
said to have originated In the Thirty 
Years' war (1018-48), and to have been 
adopted hy Eurtipean armies as a mode 
of punishment. The culprit, stripped 
to the waist, was obliged to run re 
pentedly between two lines of soldiers 
facing each other. Each soldier struck 
at him with a short atlck or switch. 
H ie word “gantlet," a* lo re used, has 
not the meaning usually given It—that 
of an Iron glove but la simply a cor
ruption of gi»ntb>|>e or gat lope, and la 
derived from the Swedish gatlupp, j 
meaning “ running down a lane." Some 
etymologist*, however, derive the won) 
from the German gassenlaufen. which 
mean* "running the lane," and other* 
fmm the I Hitch gungloopen, having the 
same meaning.

Fact Not to Be Denied.
“Two thousand dollars for a dog!" 

he exclaimed, a* he looked up from 
hla newspaper. "Do you believe any
one toer paid such a price. Marls?"

“ It may be true. James.’’ replied hi* 
wife. "Some of these pedigree uni 
male fetch fancy price*, and there a 
no particular reason why the paper 
should lie about It."

“ I know that. Marla; hut Ju«f think 
of It—Juat try to gra*p th# magnitude 
of that lum In your weak, feminine 
mind. You don't seem to realise It 
Two thousand dollar* for a dog! Why, 
Maria, that'* more than I’m worth!”

"J kn<»w, James, but aome are worth 
more than other*."

Ancient Cathay.
Cathay Is an old name tor (Tilna, 

said to have been Introduced into Eu
rope hy Marco Polo, the celebrated 
Venetian traveler, who la said to have 
tlved from MBS to 133-1. The word 
Cathay la corrupted from the Tartar 
name Khltal, that Is, the country of 
the Khltan*. who occupied th# north
ern iwttltun of the lTilnrse empire at 
the time of the Mongol Invasion.

The word la used by Tennyson Is 
theae well-known lines:
"Through the shadow of the ab>he w* 

sweep Into tb» jronager day; 
Metier a ft*  year# of Rumps than a 

cycle of Cathay.”

R I C H A R D  L L O Y D  J O N E S
S A Y S

Be of Single Purpose
It ts a common practice to blame the world for our Individual faults 

and failures. Nothing la more futile than to criticise ctrcumstancea.
IHaconlcut should Is* commended, but discouragement condemned. 

Strong men are never satisfied with thetr achievement* nor contain with 
their opiHirtiniltlea. Great men are ever eager to do greater thlnga.

The ounqaerur triumphs I a -s u m - he has learned how to cvsiceutrat* 
effort Talent la worthleaa wlieu latent Talent muat be applied to be 
proven. Knowledge Is nothing unless need Mere Information 1* never 
Un- equivalent of action. The man who picks up knowledge and haa no 
Idea what to do with It la aa helplcs* aa a man In a canoe without a 
paddle.

Get a goal. It la the first essentia! In making a life good. A single 
pur|s>se Is the first essential of *m*c«aB. Who wants what he wauts 
when lie want* It aud wants It had euough to go after It and keep after 
It will usually get It.

Every man la given brains and a backbone with the Idea that be 
will use tioth. You develop your muscle liy contracting It In the appli
cation of Ita |«>wer. You develop yotir mind by cvmoriitratlng It on tb* 
mastery of a single subject. You canuot apell and multiply In the same 
breath. Concentration aa contraction la a cultivated quality, beans of 
our greatest Inventions have beeu born tn tb* distracting din of machine 
simps, but where all other activities were lost to the mind and hand 
that Were fixed on the pursuit of a tingle thing.

Tin* determined mind defies hindrances aa a trained racer will hurdle 
handicaps Hmlataiice la essential to development. You do not sharpen 
your chisel by drawing It across velvet. The keen edge comes ouly 
when ground agnluat the flinty stone. The soft soul never tackled th* 
bard Job.

History baa lieen molded and made by men who had an Idea and 
were willtug to endure whatever confronted them In their effort to reach 
that Idea.

I "lit yourself to work to do some worthwhile Job and atlck to It until 
It 1* done. That la the only wuy to win the success that satisfies.

Copy ligh t  92 ] by K ic k s rd  L lo yd  Jones

The biggest tax we have to pay, ain't 
levied on our oats an' hay. nor saddled on 
our farina. , . . The dread exactions of th* 
law may atrip us till we're feelln' raw,— 
but theae t trivial harms Our taxes 
may Iw blgger'n rent—and take th# wtd- 
dcr's last red ceut. an' grow with frenalad 
pace . . . The sheriff may attach our 
pell*, an' drive us off to somewhere* else,
—hut that'* a minor case.

It's nothin' leas than truth, to aay, th* 
heaviest toll w# have to |>ay—la on per
verted brains. . . . We pay a blame sight 
heavier tax on t'alttian and Sycorax. than 
on our fertile plains We hardly ever hear 
'em quote the penalties of green horn 
rote,—ao deaf we ecem to he. . . .  It costs 
a sight of coin fer schools, but, forty times 
aa much fer fools, an' rascal strategy 1

Etiauette

Any question* on etiquette 
will 6c gladly answered in 
this column if  ciddre«»*d to 
A led®, car# of this nnee 
paper.

I (ear A led* : la It proper for •  
young lady to Invite a gentleman 
who haa taken her out In the eve 
nlug luto her home? (2 ) If thw 
parents have retired? (8) I f  they 
are still up? t i l  Does the hour 
make any dtffareuue?—Thank you. 
C. P.

The hour la th* whole thing For 
an example, supioise a oouph* ha vs 
gone to an early niovl* and ar* 
home hy nine-thirty -than the girt 
may Inrtte the boy In whether her 
family' bar* rail red or not. If, oo 
the other hand, they hare gone to 
a picture from which they return at 
eleven she should not exteud an 
lnritatlou to elder. A gentleman 
calling usually eourludas his visit 
between tell thirty aud. eleven. Nev
er later than eleven.

h e  lpfulHEALTHhints
f  S' ■* SI ■ ...... .

Splinter in tbs Skin. A needle
will usually remove u splinter from 
your akin. First wash hands In soap 
and hot water aud pass needle thru 
a flume to avoid po-sihle lufe.-tlon. 
I f  ihla Is not Mcceasful, try a pair 
of pincers.

e s s
Poison ley— I* a eery treachernu* 

plant. You may handle It at one 
time with no III effect* and the next 
time Is* severely poisoned. A good 
treatment and simple one la this: 
Wash the Inflamed akin In horlc- 
arld solution In water, followed hy 
smearing aome ordinary slue oint
ment ou the akin. Dover this with 
a thin cloth. Tin* ointment should 
ha washed off daily, using lime- 
water. Th* akin should then hw 
dried, and carhollted vaseline as 
an ointment applied. A go>al old- 
time remedy la made by putting a 
penny la some vinegar and use this 
as a frequent wash.

a a a
Cramp*— A cramp la often caused 

by ludigesClbl* food or by cold, espe
cially If one gate overheated In hot 
weather Never drink a lot of cqld 
water after some strenuous exercise, 
aa tlila will often cause a spasm of 
tb* Intestine* and 1* quite danger
ous. Soda mints or tier yet •  
little hot water with a oit of syrup 
of ginger can lie taken. For a mild 
cramp a hot water bottle placed on 
the abdomen will often glv* relief.

Miss Hlomla Weathersby o f Ector, 
Texas, teacher of Spanish ami French 
in Wayland College at I ’lainview, is 
stopping over in Ixtckney, visiting het 
uncle, Dr. M. J. Shaw. She will be 
here for a few days lie fore going to 
I’lainview. Miss Weathersby was 
teacher at Way land college, last year 
also. i

sity in his thinl year study of medi
cine.

I,. P. Smith of Snyder spent Mon
day night in Lockney, with his uncle 
anil aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W\ R. Stone. I 
l is te r  was en route to Oklahoma City j 
where he will enter the State Univer-

Rev. R. D. Carter and wife of Dal
las, who have been visiting a son, 
Tom Carter, in Amarillo, came in tills 
week, anti after a short visit here with 
their son, D. P., and family, will leave 
tor their home, going by way of Abi
lene, for a few days' stay.

Mrs. A. G. Mitchell came in the lat
ter part of last week from Weinert, 
to join her husband, who recently 
purchaseil the East Side confectionery. 
She was accompanied by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell are making their home in 
apartments at the resilience o f Mrs. 
M B. Hill.

Mrs. K. P. Thompson ofiCalifornia, 
is here on avisit with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. H. Rankin, o f the Ixme Star 
community.

A. R. Meriwether was a business 
visitor to Plainview Monday morning.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Truston W’fl- 
lard, August 30th, a girl.

R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES
• SAYS L HINTS

| Keep Still and Study Silence
*^ n *m ? fn ?^ en «iil«^ !iG i^ j^ ilm  In their despair, "H# know* how to 
keep silence In seven different languages." It was hla baffling taci
turnity that blunted the weajiona they had forged against hl:a.

Silence la perhaps the greatest art of conversation.
Joseph Jefferson la credited with having discovered W’eber and Field* 

the comedians. After seeing them play In an olwcure Itowery theater, 
lie hurried to a theatrical manager friend, saying: "They know how 
to listen."

A j arson often gains credit for sense, eloquence and wit, who merely 
says nothing and does It well.

Silence Indicates both courtesy and consideration. It glvett th* 
other fellow Ids turn It |»ay* him the compliment that ht« brain may 
also liarlxir some worthwhile ideas. Every Ideal relation savor* of 
reriprortty. Every xoul must have a medium and op|airtuult> for self- 
expression. The one sided conversation 1* always arrogant. Grant the 
other fellow n chance lo »ny.lil» say

Silence Indicate* control. We often read: “He mastered himself 
and was silent.” The trivial gabble! When the mind la In control 
the machine la geared up light. The wagging tongue always means 
loose tension. It Is the louse gear that rattles. All nature pays homage 
to self-control.

JMlenoe !* the great healing |«wcr of solitude. In the face of a 
great crisis we an* silent. In a great emotion we are still. Silence 
can l>e eloquent. It Is always majestic.

"Silence Is the h-saon of king*." nald Jean du Ileauvals at the funeral 
of lyouls XV. And Carlyle haa called silence the element of great 
things that fashion th)*uiwlve« together to rule.

Silence Is more unimpeachable than speech U*c*use It canuot l*e 
attacked. Great thoughts are born In silence. It Is the mother of 
truth. It l» the servant of reason. It la the beat help to him who mis
trusts himself “ le t  us he silent," says Emerson, “ that we may hear 
the whisper of the gods.”

Noise aud tumult are the signs of war. Silence Is the inalgula of 
peace It Is quite as much a murk of strength to know how to hold 
your tongue aa to kuow bow to wisely use it.

It'a a mighty good Idea to foller—when you're right on 
the brink of a verge, with bankruptcy holt of ycr collar, 
th# way to get out. Is to "merge." With an abyss In front 
of yer flivver *o horrible, rocky, aud deep that th* sight 
of It upsets yer liver, ami turns ye as white as a sltrep— 
when you think you are Ixwind ter th* devtl, to a wreck at 
th# end of yer splurge, the way to get lack on the level — 
la to hunt up somrixaly aud merge!

It'a the haven of refuge undoubted. fer the wtooaer that'* 
down on Ida luck. . . .  A merger haa never been routed,— 
you can swim In Ita pools like a duck. . , . The uilnult the 
merger euihraim the w orm eaten rarkaaa you bring, you call 
set up In dignified places, and smoke rigarettea like a king! 
Ro. when you are mighty ntgh busted, and yer lalanc# sheet 
aound* like a dirge—If you ever expect to b# trusted, 
there’s nothin* to do, but to Merge :

H c m t m f r  T k i i  w s i M c  mil
tubtxth "H t l f/ u i  H M r  !■ fa rm  t l  r t f
n i t r  in l t r v t l t  W t  safftst y tn  c l i t  I k it 
soJtm a 1m j  rads i i  ta you r r t a f t  k tok

In a Sewing Basket—Tie a little 
bow of bright ribbon on the handle 
of your scissors and they will b* 
much easier to find.

• • •
Salad—In fixing a lettuce salad a 

jeaf of mint and gTatmg of onion 
is a pleasant addition to some 
tastes. Trv it.

• * •
Mice- If one wishes to catcfi

mire, put some pumpkin «»eds re
the traps. It ts very attractive baR. 

a a •

Scorch Spots A scorch spot may 
be removed from a very delicate 
fabric by wetting with clear water
and sprinkling with Borax.• • •

Ice Cream Spot—A very ordi
nary stain which few people know 
how to remove is an ice cream stain. 
Take the spottrd material and lar 
on a clean folded cloth and run 
lightly with luke warm water. Thl* 
will take the protein (sweet) out of 
the stain. Then take some ether or 
lienziue and rub lightly but firmly.
The latter to remove the grease.• • •

Lemonade If the whole lemon
it put through the food chopper for 
lemonade, instead of just squeezing 
the fruit, you will find it to have a 
much better flavor and have twice
at much.

* • * t
Singeing Feather* - When singe

ing chickens, hold over an oil or 
gat stove and the skin will not 
blacken, as where a burning paper 
ia used Also use a pair of tweexers 
to remove pin feather* They will 
take hold of the very small ones, 

s * *
Camisole Straps It anderncath 

the plain ribbon used f*V shoulder 
straps a piece of narro# elastic is 
sewed, there will be Ho trouble 
about "straps ^iippinjj."

Fin* Linen*- Fine lineltt and em
broidery will have a longer life if 
thev are washed in cold water witk 
white soap and a little ihstolved 
Borax. * s * *

Snappers on Curtain*—If on*
wishes to *ave laundry bill#, trouble, 
and have eurtaint stay clean, sew 
a snapper at each side on ti e lower 
part of the curtain* The - ■>* th* 
corresponding fastener a1 <nht- 
eea inches from the top of tNe cur
tain*. At night Just snap them w* 
and they will not be soiled blowv” g  
•gainst screes*, etc.\
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F O R  E N T IR E  S A T IS F A C T IO N
Try the famous Red Goose School Shoes. They are 

the best by test. Without any substitutes whatever they 
are made of—

S O L ID  L E A T H E R  T H R O U G H O U T
They cost less money per day’s wear than any shoes 

on the market.

Get your tickets with every purchase. They are val
uable. 1

E. G U T H R IE  & C O M P A N Y

THOUGHT “GUN" WAS DRAWN ' SOCIETY NEWS
Wsstarn l i d  Man Deceived by Po

sition |n Which His Enemy Hap
pened to Hava Hand.

Tazewell Woody, famous bn Colonel 
Roosevelt's guide In the West, was 
standing In a aaluon with left elbow 
on the bar, right hand hanging hy hla 
aide, and eye* luckily pointed at the 
mirror behind the bar. He caught In 
Cite mirror the reflection of a head 
poked momentarily Into the attloona 
doorway, aud tielonglng to a man who 
had puldicly atated Ida pur|M>K* of kill
ing Wo<nly at alght. Thla man hav
ing apparently thought the coast to 
he clear, and that the saloon con
tained a nullli lent audience, turned Ida 
horae, rode through the doorway, and 
boldly aald: “ llaa any gent tie re Been 
that feller Woody? I'm huntin’ for 
him." At that Instunt the man real
ized, for the flrat time, that Woody 
was In the room, and he realised ul»o 
that, though l»e himself was facing 
Woody's hack, the mirror negatived 
thla advantage He aaw that right 
hand hanging Idly down. Woody did 
not move a muscle. The mans Jaw 
dropped He remained quiescent for 
a few seconds, then hack out through 
the doorway, and on hla own initiative 
rode out of the state.

These preannoutn ed attempts on 
human life were far less bloody than 
were the onslaughts hy the real -kill
ers,” the actual "bad men.” These 
latter men did not anuounre. They 
merely shot. Hilly the Kid. at twen
ty-three years of age, had committed 
23 murders, and had made the ques
tion of hla extermination a political 
IWiC It. New Vlralt o. incidentally, 
the Sheriff, elected to “ get” him, load
ed a wea|H>n and “got” him

In the 'Htra aome "ruatlem” “holed 
up” In a cabin at the outlet of Jack- 
son lake In Wyoming Hange detec
tives surrounded them. One. of tha 
“rustlera,” a wondrously accurst# 
shooter, seeking to escape, rushed 
from the cabin's doer, and. without 
warnlug. began to fire. At each shot 
he "croaaed” hla rifle—that la, tie fired 
alternately from hla right and left 
shouhler, thus Increasing the width of 
hla cone nf lire without making him 
rotate hla body, and thereby unduly 
affect hla running. He hit live men 
before he drop|s-d dead at the end of 
hla race of but a few feet —The Cow
boy.

A >  f \  -

CLOTH E»S—

— May not always lie a true mark o f character o f the man within 
them, but they are what the world judge you by. Anti the good 
opinion of the world is what every man wants.

(L E A N IN G — PRESSING— ALTER ATIO NS

RALPH ASHWORTH
++-M-+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ + + + + + + + ♦

CREAM WANTED
— in large or small quantities, sweet or sour, hand Hkimmed or 
separated. We will test any time you come, amt will give you all 
it will test. The price is good, ami the weather is getting cooler, 
so it is not hard to handle.
BRING ALONG Y O l’ R POULTRY, EGGS 1NII HIDES, FOR 

WE W ILL  PAY THE TOP CASH” M ARKET

HAMILTON PRODUCE 
Lockney, Texas Phone No. 41

^4.+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + •> •+ ♦+ ■ :-♦♦ **4 -+ + + + 4 -+ + + + + + + •>+++ + + *-r

Personal Mention
Superintendent J. J. Wilson was a 

Floyadaiia visitor Wednesday after
noon.

I.ec Kimble and wife of Plainview 
were visitors in I ockne) last Sunday 
afternoon.

Grady Wimberly o f Briscoe coun
ty was in the city Monday doing some 
trading Kith our merchants.

Wiley Stuart, Winded Eddina and 
Lary Baker took in Brunk's Come-

diuna at Eloydudu Tuesday night.
Miss Edna Griffith of Dulln came 

in Saturday on a visit with her par- I 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Thoo. Griffith.

Earl Sullivan and family visited on I 
Sunday with relatives in Southland, I 
going by way of Sluton and Halls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Thomas have re 
rontly moved into the Norton Baker 
home, in the west part of town. Mr. I 
Baker ami family, have moved to l.ub- 
liock.

K. II. Bouillon and Miss |.uc\ Belle

[ Swan o f I.uhbock, spent the week end 
with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Thomas.

Miss Isiu Emma Henry left a few 
| days ago for Albuquerque, New Mex- 
' ico, and is attending the University 
at that place.

Elina Bums, Fay (ftithrie and Is- 
hum (Joins left Sunday for Norman, 
Okla., where they are entering school 
in the Oklahoma University.

H. H. Hall of Amarillo, represent- 
1 ing the Amarillo Daily News, was in 
the city Wednesday in the interest of 
a special edition o f that paper which 
is being arranged.

Miss IJna Shaw o f Houston, who 
has been on a vocation in California 
for the past two months, is stopping 
off in I-ockney on her return, and is 
visiting her uncles. Dr. M. J. and V\ . 
E. Shaw, and other relatives.

Rev. Y. E. Walker and'family were 
called to Post City Tuesday to attend 
the burial o f his brother. Mr. Walker 
died Saturday, but for some enu-e, 
word o f his death did not reach l.ork- 
ney until late Monday or Tue- lav 
morning.

Mrs. Z. W. Shackelford returned 
Thursday from Clovis, where she has 
been on a visit with relatives. She 
was accompanied home by her dau
ghter, Mr- Muble Welch, who wnl 
visit here for a while.

Mi. and Mrs. .1. S. McUtin of the 
Mickey community were in town Tues- 
day doing some trading. While here 
they were callers at the Beacon of 
f>ce, and Mr. McLain told some vert 
interesting stories o f the early day- 
in Floyd county. They are pioneer 
settlers o f this section.

P E N N I N G T O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
We have lots of that “Good 

Gulf Gasoline,” arid hi*rh 

stock is complete.

Fisk Tires and Tubes.

See our stock o f Radio Re
ceiving Sets. We sell the

“CROSLEY"
Better- Cost Less

We will put one in your home 
and demonstrate it. to you.

First class automobile repair woik. Wt repair and recharge all 
makes of batteries. We carry a complete stock of storage batteries 
for your car or radio.
Phone 57 Lockney, Texas

An Early Haliceptar.
W illi* Inventors In Wsalungton. Chi

cago and IhiyJon are working In se
crecy to const rud a practical helicop
ter. I > K. Garber, airplane ei|»ert of 
the division of mechanical technology 
of the Smlthaonlnn Institution, la milk
ing a model of the first promising de- 
alga of thla type of vertically rising 
aircraft

Thla model, soon to Ik* added to tha 
National museum. Is being limit after 
the design of 81 r John Cayley, tha 
Englishman who la regarded aa tha 
father of modem aeronautical aclence. 
Mr. Oartier says that thla design, mud* 
In 1H43, was astonishingly sound In 
principle, although the body of the 
Cayley machine waa fancifully fash
ioned after that of a bird with a bird 
head carved on the prow. Vertical 
lift waa to l»e obtained by two wind- 
tnlll-llke propellern which were to net 
as a sustaining plane when the ma
chine was driven horizontally hy an
other propeller altuated at the rear. 
Equilibrium waa obtained In much the 
same way at the most successful of 
the recent Kuro|w*an helicopters.

Sir John Cayley allowed In Ids writ
ings, however, that he realized that 
aerial navigation depended upon new 
material and |x>wer such aa has been 
found In aluminum and gasoline.

Denton-( uniter
Jas. R. Conner, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 

J. P. Conner of the Cedar community, 
about sixteen miles east o f Lockney, 
and Miss Viola Markaret Denton were 
recently married at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Denton, o f Eckert, Colorado, accord
ing to announcements received last 
week by relatives and friends in Cock
ney.

The bride is known by man) ^people 
o f this section, she having lived in 
the Cedar community until 15120, 
teaching in that school for three or 
four years.

The young couple are now on their 
honeymoon, touring several state of 
the Union, going from here to Neosho, 
Missouri, where they visited Mrs. 
Mills, a sister o f Mr. Conner. They 
are accompanied on the trip by Mr. 
Conner's brother and sister, Preston, 
o f California, and Miss Gertrude, of 
the Cellar community.

A fter their extended visits the cou
ple will be at home at iatnkersliiin, 
Calif.

• • •
To Members of Mothers' ( lab

There will be a call meeting of the 
1-ockney Mothers’ club at the Olym
pic theatre Friday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Urgent business is to be at
tended to, and a full attendance is 
insikted upon.

MRS. STAPLETON, President.
• o •

Crowning of Queen on Opening Day
of Tri-Stnte Fair to Draw Many 
Beauties from the Plains

An array of beauty surpassing any 
gathering in the history of the Pan
handle is promised during the Tri- 
State fair. September 25 to 25#. when 
princesses from the many Panhandle- 
Plains cities will meet in Amarillo, 
for the "Pageant o f the Plains."

On Tuesday, September 26, the first 
day of the Exposition, the Queen of 
the Plains will be crowned amid great 
splendor and much ceremony. For 
the coronation ceremony princesses, 
attended by their royal parties, con
sisting of a duke, duchess and attend
ants, from the four corners of the 
Plains and from adjoining states will 
gather in Amarillo.

The crowning of the Queen of the 
Plains will take place at the municipal 
auditorium at K o’clock and with the 
coronation ceremony the Tri-State 
Exposition will be formerly opened.

In addition to the score or more of 
princesses with their royal parties, 
possibly fifty young ladies and girls of 
Amarillo, representing the best talent 
obtainable, will have places on ine 
program of the evening. There will 
lie many specialty dances in honor of 
the queen and to delight tint vast au
dience which the ceremony — iJI utaw 
from all section* o f the Panhandle.

Rehearsals for me Pageant are l*e- 
ing held at the auditorium under the 
direction of Miss Creola Kichbourg. 
director, while the date invitations to 
attend the ceremonv have been ac
cepted by fourteen princesses, whose 
names are given liel-iw:

List of Prinresse*
Helen, of the House of Potts, Sham 

rock. Texas.
Ixiuise, of the Haws o f Hardy, 

Wellington, Texar.
I ucy of the House of Nobles, Clar- 

"ndon, Texas.
Gertrude, o f the Honor of Albright, 

Texhoma, Okla.
Edith, o f the Houve r.f Harrison, 

Canyon, Texas.
louise, of the House of Tomlinson.

Tulia, Texas.
Ruth, o f the House o f Avery, Claud* 

Texas.
Virginia, of the House o f Conley,

Lubbock, Texas.
Virginia, of the House o f Queen, 

Charming, Texas.
Annie, of the House o f Whiltenburc 

Plenums, Texas.
Besse, o f the House o f Maddux,

Texico, N M
Cr) stall, o f the House o f Owens,

Plainview, Texas.
Floye, of the House o f Kichbourg,

Spur, Texas.
Opal, of the House of Tepc, Cana

dian, Texas.
• • e

Will Sell Pies and t skew
The Young Ladies Missionary Soci

ety of the Methodist church will sell 
pies and rakes in l>ockuey, Saturday,
September 22nd, from 10 a. ny to l  p, , ,  
m. Place of this sale will be an
nounced in next week’s issue o f the 
Beacon. These ladies are working
faithfully and for a very worthy 
so let us buy liberally.

Two Mounts Ararat.
One Mount Ararat o f today la In 

Armenia aud Is a volcano o f two rones, 
tbe highest being 17.2MO feet abovs the 
sea: another Is In Surrey county. 
North Carolina, and Is 3,000 feet high.

Glowworms Bright In Btorm.
Glowworms are much more brilliant 

when a storm Is coming than at other 
seasons IJke many other mysteries 
of nature, this curloua circus 
has never been explained.

Lead Boned la Old.
A manuscript of Ttieofihllus, attrib

uted to the Thirteenth century, ah owe 
evidence of having been ruled with 
Something that might have boon a 
black lead pencil

Timely Definition.
"An optimist." observes SB ex

change "Is one who iwilevea tha dec
orators when they tell him they’ll 
paint and re pa per hla bouse In twe

Bis Miles a Minute.
An earthquake wave has 

known to travel across tbe Pacific 
ocean In 12 hours 16 m'nuteo—that 
la at the rate of alt miles a minute.

Estimating tbe Unknown.
It Is estimated that there Is enough 

undevelofied oil land te keep the world 
In gasoline and hot water for flve
hundred years, lialtlmore Sun.

Champion Frlmpere 
Women, cats snd •birds, says a 

French satirist, are the creatures
winch spend the greatest amount of 
time st their toilets.

Agriculture First.
I f  we estimate dignity by Immedi

ate usefulnees. agriculture la undoubb 
edly the first and noblest aoleocu.— 
Doctor Johnson.

Vgt There Are Many of Them.
It Is a sad thing when men haen 

neither wit to apeak well nor Judg
ment to hold their tongues.—La- 
Bruyere

Art and Nature.
Art Is the right band of nature. The 

latter only giive us being, but l e s s  
the former made us men.— Schiller

A Case ef Plod.
Enthusiasm makes a grandstand

play hut It la quiet dotermlnatluo 
it wins In the end.

Thumb Mads Him Wealthy.
Not long ago a humous physician 

In Saxony. IhK-tor Metzger, celebrated 
Ills seventy-flfth birthday. He had 
tired from active practice for some 
yearn, having become Immensely
wealthy through the thumb of Ids 
light hand. This thumb stands nut st 
a right angle from his hand. and. It 
Is said, cannot Ik* hent hack automat
ically. He soon found It of great
nervier In mas-age. and when he be
came a sjieclalist tn Intestinal disor
ders he waa culled aa assistant to the 
greatest surgeons of Europe, bringing 
relief to many Illustrious patients.

The queen of Bunmnia sent for 
thla doctor with the curious thumb 
when she suffered from facial neu
ralgia, while the king of Sweden once 
drove a beuutiftil span of horses over 
tha border of hla kingdom to consult 
the doctor, snd. on returning, left the 
horae* as a token of gratitude to hla 
preserver

Sign Worries Diners.
Evidently they believe In Key West 

that advertising Is advertising, Just ns 
Some people believe that pigs Is pigs, 
tn one of the local restaurants located 
leas than a block from the main street 
there Is a large poster with tbe words 
"Prepare to Meet Thy Cad." No mat
ter where one slta In the restaurant 
he cannot help hut ace this poster with 
Ita cheery message And no matter 
how good the soup tastes or how tan
talizing Is the arorna from the roast, 
the diner cannot help hut alt and eat 
snd wonder. PoaMhly the proprietor 
believes that forewarned la forearmed.

A pp le  P e st s  in P ictures.
“King Apple's Enemies'' la a motion 

picture lately reb-rsed hy the l**t»art 
o-ent of Agriculture. ft shows the 
mobilization of Insects and fungi 
sgolnet the apple kingdom, and show* 
ihe spraying nr.d dusting "gnus" mor
ns Into action, bod the repnlse I 
•f the fi,e Tbe film Is one of f.Vi I 
1st are being uwd ttiroiighoiit tbe | 
••ttJWrv h v  agricultural extension and j 

; | v t'kda. Hclentif.c Amertcun.

\



UMBER A FOSSILIZED RESIN SOME OF LIFE’S COMEDIES *Ew  HOPE FOR SIGHTLESS

Take# About a Thousand Years »or
tbs Malarial to Become of Com- 

merclal Value.

It I# sai<1 by the oriental* that when 
Ml tljf> i (Ilea Its Sou I lieu »'t rate* Into 
'the earth and bacMum a atone. This 
•Stour 1* the yellow tahbrew n bead 
wtlici we s<-i* mo often toiluj 111 tin* 

lion: mil short airings of Chinese 
■turner

Amhcr t* a f-wslllzod vegetable resin 
-found in goohHfhul deposits- The 
heavy droits of ream lire brought out 
nn trees h.v the hot suu. The red hr 
Ares is urn- instance. These hulls of 
treaai drui» from the tree uud sink Into 
the earth. Karh yeur the resin goes 
deeper below the surfaee. After a 
thousand years huve elaps.sl the resin 
has become fossilized and Is mlneii In 
large pieces. Ttie betels for cu«b», 
Stark.Luces and bracelets are cut and 
gpoltahed from tha mined amber There 
ara many varieties of amber, such as 
m a t  amber, water amber, flower um- 
-Wr. black Jet aiuher and was amber, 

latter la yellow In color and trana

iTitnewa identify genuine amber 
y nibbing the alone between tha 

If It la the genuine atone It be- 
warm from friction and will at* 

the mustard seed, or chaff, or 
dried leaves. Just aa a magnet attract*

UNDERSTAND TALK OF BIROS

A n Mi iw  Boas* That They Can Hold 
Cnnvoreo With tho Craaturea 

of tho Air.

To understand the languages of 
la peculiarly one of the boasted 

ices of the Arabians, who pretend 
many o f their countrymen tihve 
skilled ta the knowledge of tho 

of birds ever since the time 
ssf King Solomon.

It la related that Balkl*. queen of 
phetn, bad a bird called Ilud-hud— 
that ta. lapwing which was her trusty 

uger to King Solomon. Another 
tells that when AtheJnJ, n fa- 

- Arabian commander, and a camel 
sgrteer were talking together, a bird 
Mrw over their heads, making at the 
•anm time an unusual sort of noise. 
The camel driver, hearing It. hsiked 

lastly on AtheJuJ, and demanded 
be was Athejaj. not choosing 

rer, desired to know the reason 
that question. "Because," refilled 

t camel driver, “this hint assured me 
company of |>eople Is coming 

th.* way. and that you are the chief 
s0f them " While he was speaking, 
A thejaj • attendants arrived.

Pigeons are the favorite bird of the 
Btoharomedaaa. aa according to their 
Bags ads a pigeon built Its nest lu front 
mf a nave where their prophet was 
KU, and Thu* favored his eve ape from 
■Us an. n-.es

Cockflgtvtlng Old Sport. 
OwMtghtlng ho* flourished st one 

sir another In moat countries of 
eortd. The gaiol.l <-« attendant n 

rh ev»c«.centers led In 1i#k to the 
prohibition of rarkflghtlng In 

■England This pr-dubirion ws«. In due 
esorss rewelreeled, and Henry VIII built 
S*e smckptt In Whitehall, destinet to 
• *  many vliinsltudes. In Peru even 
■AsnIc dignitaries have figured among 
•he lovers o f feather VI hen Sir 
Oementa Markham a us Investigating 
S^rvrtdan antiquities In I AVI tie en 
Jniyed the bcepllsilty of a hlsh»vp who.
a ftvr dinner produced a gamecock and 
■enght a match with the Turn Par- 
t u «  i  bird on the dinner fable.

On th« N>ght Shift.

Madatcn# Treatment a Fallacy.
Tho belief that a mudstone cures 

IBydrophchl* ta aa old tradii! »n with 
an* four diet ton The Pasteur treat- 
um it administered by a competent 
nAykrUs la the only effective treat 
maawf known. For ccnturle# the f«l 
B*ey o f the madstone treatment lias 
wivMed among men Itut. according to 
IWhywldnn* no jeers <n treated with a 
SBanMont- ever recocered If the pegs.>n 
rof rabies aefually found It* w«y Into 
•tie WiKit! Many person*, after h.»v- 
tMlg been attackevl by a supi«»edl.v 
Tabid animal, have recovered upon the 
mppllrar o.a nf a madstcilli' to the 
wsuBci The mactatecne'* elTcct. how- 
•aver was wholly Imaginary.

The history » f  the loadstone la aa 
Wgykhlea! as the efficacy nf the stone 
«n the treat tnent nf rabies It gen 

ally la conceded however th*t the 
was a t«nrt of the practice of 

Msdb Ine in India In the latter half of 
fh *  Seventeenth century, loiter ex- 
» * "  rafloft* carried It to Kttrojce nr-I 

to America — Kansas city Star

Picksd at Random From Rtcorgod
Doings of ths Vary Newly 

Marrcsd.

Here's to the very newly married.
It wo* winter nnd the young hu»hand 

eoiicpi.iined bitterly of a "beastly pain 
lu his hack; lumbago, pleurisy ; “ Heav- 
eu knows what!** lie gloomed 10 his 
territlocl > ouae Ami talked largely 
of luoie life Insurance. Terrified Inio 
action she recalled her not hers rein
ed,. for such my sterloua uc has and 
pen*, saw a New York Muu uud 
Globe writer.

A liolling hot hath and wasn't It 
hottvV On this fateful morning shs 
therefore drew the hath, arranged tbs 
towels ami *>s>klitg In the kitchenette— 
equipped for her while cm her recent 
wedding trip by her feminine relatives

she discovered the horai In a large 
bag. t ncertaln of the quantity, she 
flung the contents Into the tub and or
dered her husband to soak. Ue did, 
from crown to toe.

After which there were scenes. The 
boras was starch.

And then there was the bride who 
no a cruise with her groom In a forty- 
four sailing sloop. In the mldat of a 
really terrific storm when th* crswleas 
captain and owner was struggling with 
sheets and centerboard, railed loudly 
from the rahln. “ We shall capalze!" 
He groaned hut fled to her rescue, and 
found her sitting peacefully on a rock
ing ramp stool. She smiled sweetly 
when he entered.

“ Would you mind.'' she asked ten
derly, "buttoning my shoes."

And about the brl-te whose husband 
demanded sausage meat—the kind one 
flies, you know, the bark home sort, 
served In little xlzxilng cakes? How 
about her when she went to her butch
er «n<L learning that no sausage meat 
was to be had at the moment, bought 
with gravity and hard earned lucre a 
dozen or so small fat sausages and or
dered the patient butcher to strip off 
the Mklns and dig forth the succulent 
Innards. llow about her? Mow about 
them all. bless them?

French Bcceniiot Asserts That It Is 
Possibis for Person* to t ie  

Through Thsir Skins.

A Irenchiiinn has lately startled the 
World with the extraordinary theory 
Ih.il the siglctlisov uiuy ye: sue—through 
their skin* l

the Mieiit 1st la Honor Kurtgoule, 
a 1 lie points out that there la no 
scientific luw which lu Itself oppose* 
bis theory that man may be made to 
see through IiU skin, even thougn lie 
rulmol do m> with hi* eye*.

rtu-rc Iv scientific.1 proof that two 
rrc-ulurcs which have no eyes ut all 
cun yet see These are the ordlnury 
ecuthwterm uud a certain beelle which 
only comes out at ulght.

Many living things without ears, or 
■ny apparatus corresponding to ears, 
seem to have a tine sense of hearing. 
It is s well knowo fact that our skin 
Hot only feels, but breathes, and to 
S certain extent does the same work 
as the kidney* In expelling waste mat
ter. Hoctor Kurtgoule stale# that the 
skin I* aa organ of sight, not as 
efficient ■« tbs eyes, bat better than 
nothing.

It Is uot suggested that s man may 
etoo* his eyes and suddenly see 
through hit skin, hut U Is asserted that 
s man who cannot uae Ma eyes may 
be trained to use his skin Instead, and 
by this means distinguish colors and 
shape* and even read ttgures and let
ters. j

Scientist* are learning new things 
nhout tbs human skin every year, no 
that these wonders may yet coins true.

Masculine Person Ocdechsd.
In the earliest civilization men nf 

wealth and position decorated them
selves all they could. TutAnkh- 
Ami-n's gem studded vandal* of pure 
gold were by no mentis unique; oil the 
contrary, they wore merely fair sum- 
pie* of the kind of foo^enr every 
Kgyptluu king sported ns u mutter of 
course, ami the nobles of Kgjpt, Ilnhy- 
Ionia, Assyria, Media. Persia, I.ydlu 
and Ktrurl.i tndiil ,od themselves with 
all the loloiiituents their artisans 
Could produce, as fur us they could 
afford them.

Again th* Maady of Youth.
<Mir recent note on Janie* Itus-cell 

Low ell'* confcaslon of "Incurnble child 
hood" ha* led n correspondent to send 
u* tlo* following qaotatlon from the 
letter* of Krunklln K. Lane; “ Although 
an ‘aged man,’ a* I wua once described 
In my hearing. I am the youngest 
thing Inside that I know, In my curi
osity and my truthfulness and my 
Imagination nnd m.v dealre to help and 
my belief In gocvdneea and Justice."— 
Boston Transcript

Fssr and Anger.
Tenr and anger are differently de

veloped in different animal*. A frog 
or a rabbit has only fear, while tlgera 
and weanlea usually ahow only anger 
Borne men are built the same way. 
Fear and anger are. therefore, op
posite moods, the first the Impeller of 
flight, the second of flght.

LEGEND OF CYPRESS TREE

Exporting Worm Holes.
That It pays to Investigate needs of 

foreign market* la shown by the fol
lowing Incident which occurred In a 
foreign country a short time ago. re
cently reported to the lumber division 
» f  the Itepartmeut of Commerce.

An American exporter sent an un
usually poor coiivigniuent of oak. 
which was found to be wormy, to his 
ovi—sea* connection, but no market 
could l>e found for this parcel Thia 
Consignment would have caused a 
great low* to the exporter were it not 
for the fact that the consignee hat* 
peued to visit an antique furniture 
factory. The manufacturer was at 
that time busily engaged In making an
tique grandfather's dock* and found 
the oak In question to answer hi* pur
pose very nicety because It eliminated 
the work of boring worm holes by 
hand. The parcel was dla|vow*d of at 
a premium m  l a profitable connection 
was established.

Mythology Hat Many Intorootmg
Stories Concerning It—May Hav* 

Been Used st Crucifixion.

The story mythology tells of tho 
cypress tree Is that I'ypartaMus, son of 
Tv-lephun, while hunting one day acci
dentally killed one of A|*ollr ■ favorite 
slags, lie  became so tilled with re- 
iiioiy* at the mishap that he begged 

I Apollo, bis dearest friend, to put him 
out of his misery. The god compas
sionately metamorphosed him into s 
tree ; hence Its name. Its floral mean
ing* are despair, mourning, or sorrow. 

| t ypress wood was used lu the con
struction of St Peter** gates st Borne. 
After eteveu hundred years' use they 
were taken down, comparatively new, 
to be replaced by liruss.

Cypres* was said by some to liava 
been the wood the cross was made 
from, while many refer to the muterlal 
a* hewn from oak; hut the a.-pen i* 
the more generally acvepteil as th# 
wood used for the cross of the cruel- 
ill Ion.

According to the Missouri Botanical 
Bulletin, the oldest known tree in th* 
world la a bald cypress growing in 
Kant# Marla del Tula. Mexico. It is 
■ bout 1 jr. feet In elreumfereni •  and 
from 4.UH) to d.iSSt years old.

Japanaas Story-Totlarn.
Public story-tellers still earn a good 

livelihood In Ja(Min. In tha large 
cities and towns hundreds of them ply 
their trade, provided wlttj ^ ftnall 
table, a fall and a p*|>er wrapper to 
Illustrate and emphasize tha points 
of tbetr tales.

Coal Wsst* In Uncovsrsd Pipes
It Is estimated that a ton of coal 

a year Is wssted b.v each uninsulated 
hot water tank In use In American 
homes Greater economy 1* poasllde 
If all hot water and hot air pipes be 
Insulated, preventing about four-flfths 
of till" loss.

Ideas of R*cr«ation.
fine Idea of rest |s to do nothing, 

another l* change of occupation and 
environment Most people And it dtffi 
cult to do nothing, and In recreation 
seek complete change, thus exemplify
ing the philosophy of living.

8un, Moon and Earth.
If  the sun were i hollow ball, and 

the earth and imam could be placed 
In the center In ‘ heir relative pnal- 
tb>na. the moon could continue round 
the earth Inside the *un nnd leave 
plenty of room to spare.

Feres, Not Ei*ganc*.
Poring tlie war an enlisted man 

who had done well In our service was 
c>miuit"hHied a* a second lieutenant. 
He knew his drill and hla dutiea per 
f 1 1 >. but . wmg to hla lack of edu- 
eallon the word* that lie used In hla 
rc{s>rt* were sometimes puzzling 

I mring the lighting around Ohateao- 
Thierry he found that he and Ina pla
toon were far In advance nf the rest 
of the line and in a very tight place; 
there wii* little hop# of their getting 
out unless help came quickly, lie  had 
already b-*t a g-ud #<any men fa l l
ing tit* runner to h!» side, he give him 
this me-sage rn deliver to the colonel: 

“ Beat It to the old man kid. a* fast 
as your legs'll carry you and tell him. 
with my respect*. to hustle up re- 
inf. ■ -■ . ni» • me and the whol*
platoon are all decomposed'"

In «t !e of the choice of words th* 
re nfor . n,en’ « arrived In tlm* — 
Touth'a Companion.

Younger Generation Amaze*.
A twenty vcar old bridegroom bus 

applied for a divorce, and declare* 
married life la bunk. The Intel
ligence of the younger generation Is 
a souri-e of Increasing amazement to 
ua.—To|>eka fapltal.

Couldn't Fool Him.
Vesuvius always has a plume of 

smoke waring over It. This caught 
the eve of one visitor to Naples to th* 
ei'-tusion of all else

For da vs he viewed If from hi* hotel 
window with a telescojie

Proceeding then to make the to- 
qn*fnf*n>-e of some city oflldala he 
asked ttie name of the mountain. TTiey 
told him It was Vesuvius

Well." he slated "I'm * revenue 
officer at home, and I'll Just give your 
I- lice s llttl# tip I been watching 
that httl a week now. I've hsd expe
rt c n . i, iiu.-rs The\ can't 
fe I n.e somebody it running a still.*

Oil Has Enriched Indians.
Stutlstlca compiled for the secretary 

of the interior show that the mage 
in-Hulls of northern Oklahoma cutu- 
pose the richest Indian community in 
the world. Oil leases of tltelr lands, 
simv oil was discovered there eighteen 
years ago, have brought Ii:ttl,ltH,:tU7 
up to May I to the Osage*, every |
nu,n, woman and child sharing in the 
distribution. Between lillft and Hrj;i 
these Usages and their heir* have
received an average of a

'month. TUI* means a yearly payment 
to eqch Indian o f $.'>..17.1. In April 

i bonuses and royalties puld these In
dians amounted to yti.iBgiuai. or SJ.7JT 
for each Osage man. woman and child. 
Iaial May's Income was expected to ex- 
«ved this figure. In addition to their 
prior reeelpta th# Osagea received l-’rt.- 
LtTW :tUO In Urg-J. This gave each man, 
woman and child <lt,7iki. according 
t., «?* secretary of the Interior s fig
ure* ( in the Osage lands N.3BU oil 
wells have been drilled. Of thes# only 
tiv e were dry, the smallest pro|>ortlon 
ever known In oil drilling operation*.

Th* Ananias Club.
"No,” s.ilrt his wife firmly, “ even If 

the Smiths have bought a new car we 
tire not going to buy one until vve 
have saved up the money for It nnd 
have enough In bank to buy pis and 
keep It In repair.”

Ths Staff of Lit*.
If all the bread the nvertigo person 

ents in n year were linked In one lonf 
It would tnkc three strung men to lift 
If and n horse to null If. The weight 
of the loaf would lie ;tti7 pounds.

Weavtr Birds in "Flats."
Weaver bird* of Ifrlca build a com 

munlty roof of grasses, often as large 
as a native hut. the underside of which 
la divided Into compartments, each oc
cupied by n pnlr of bird*.

Hypnotism Long Prscticsd.
Hypnotism has been known and 

practiced fur age#, but the word hyp
notism was originated by Dr. James 
Umid of Ktiglnnd. who gave public ex
hibitions In 1H-I1.

N t gM loss'Its an-l n ark Ta Bt 1
•CMeatv at night a heu uio t̂ of th* •-th Tb»* plain
ror hie 1* off duty, And nt dktvtire*k of Th* Igor*!.
<O0-.ec- goeff work to t«k«*n tip liy camo <iHhyn

1ft* and owaliows, says Nainre Mag 
One o f Wawhiligton These bir,)« are 
•vldetl with hig m-apuet Bi-satbs. and 
tBov swing through the air over 

roaa of country they sosip up 
UShel lev able numbers of Insects, 

at hundred were taken from the stmn- 
t  o f * single Arkansas nlghthswk.

Unsafe to Wod in Aftornoon.
"Married nt high Boon " In the <4d 

ttnglaitd. couples were always 
rrted at meat because the bride 

could nut be relied on to stay 
nfter the hour of «ne o'clock In | 

t day That was tho origin of the 
paoaion. And Ml those days It was 
I custom for Mi* newly wedded man 

nn Ida hrbl# on their wedding 
y. Aa She oat at the table, ho actad 

:t to her. That was tha origin
word "brltSeffwoni.''

hsd t sod so fruitful tha! all sorts of 
trees and fruit grew In It lies w v«t« 
save for a Jewish colony that Is hank
ing up the *«(! In a corner and pre
paring a nursery for tree*. The grape* 
and figs have given plate to a Jungle 
of weeds! For the shadow of the Turk 
has blighted all the land But tt will 
yet he a garden of the l ord otic* mom. 
—Hr Norman Maclean.

Th# Old Barns.
A rayverfer has been vtaiftag hack 

yards to find out ohat has twea down 
with the old harns, monuments to fhn 
age of the horse-drawn vehicle Hn 
found that many of them hav* been 
converted Into garages, tho lofts empty 
except for cobwebs. Others aro need 
fur storage places. A tew have bosa 
converted Into playhouses for children

mostly by tho gBUdraai—CMomMa

\

Old Roman Road.
Walling street is an ancient Itotnan 

military road In Britain, extending 
across the island in a westerly direc
tion. Commencing at Ith-hborough or 
Hover. It ran through Canterbury and 
Ilochcater to laindufl. and tlienee j 
across tlie Island to Cheater and Vurk.

I ’urtlun# of the road still exist as 
an Important highway, and the part 
that extends through London retain*

! Its name to the preaenl day. Wat- 
, ling street, in the days of the Britons. ; 
was a mere track through the forest. ; 
hut was converted Into a military 

i highway by tlie Homan general. Vltel- 1 
| llanos, whose name was corrupted Into 1 

Mali-lain, and this Inter into Walling.
I Tlie term "WntUng afreet" wav fre ! 
qucntly u*ed in Knglatid during th# 
11 I i  • Bfl - to denote ti.e milky way.

Incroaaing Ua* ot Radio.
Britain Is behind In the development 

! of radio and the authorities are being .
criticised for their failure to promote . 

| radio communication on a world seal*.
and with permitting France, i.ermany 

' and th* Cnlted State* to occupy ltd* 
i Held to the exclusion of Knglatid It 
la pointed out that France M planning 
a great staUtm at Pondicherry India. ' 
and that in July *he will open a high 
powar station at Buenos Aire* Latter 
la tho year two other stations will bo 
rondy In Sooth Aro*rim These will 
he la direct rotnraunk-atloa with th* 
Froarb station nt 8t A as lee. with 
Nanea la Uortnany and with Ixmg In
land. Now Turk Front Si AanUa 
France by radio will reach India, 
China and Japan on the east and N.ath 
■Bd South America on the wtai.

Inflnlty.
You can do what you will If you 

know tho combination The only way 
to get Infinite Product la to have In 
flnlty aa one of the factors.—John P. 
St. John.

Mark of Highest Gamut.
The highest genius uever flowers In

satire, hut culminate# In sympathy 
with that which It best In human na
ture. and appeals to tt.—Chapin.

Sport and Ftrocity.
When a man nun:a to murder a 

tiger he call* It sport; when u tiger 
wants to murder him he calls It 
ferocity.—tJ. It. Shaw.

Thought for th* Day.
Life Is a game of give nnd take, 

and the reason some |n-opl* do not get 
more out of It Is because they take 
more than they give.

LAND OF GAUDY UNIFORMS

Ptopl* of Buouoa Air** Certainly Go 
In Strong for Gilt Braid and 

••Trimmings.'*

For dull days the professor and I 
Invented a new game—counting of uni
formed men and hoys to the block In 
Buenos Aliva during business hours. 
Kveu the poor school hoys and girls 
wore white dust coats that bid many 
deficiencies ill wardrobe. Of course, 
hanks had Ilielr Usual quota of gllt- 
brahted messenger#, the postman. Iiell- 
hop* and cable employees were In reg
ulation garb and the department store 
errand boy* and chauffeurs wore the 
Insignia of tliolr respective companies. 
But, not content with these every oth
er business that could devise an ex 
ruse for a doorkeeper or handy tiiuit 
shout the shop had nt least equipped 
hlin with an official cap. Kven the 
|>eddler had nought to Clgnify hla 
calling with a uniform. I *aw him 
In fTont of the hanks and In the en 
trance* to the larger buildings, togged 
out In gilt trimmings and mono 
grammed headgear, diligently standing 
thera all day long with one lone hog 
of peppermint* and aci-noting each 
likely ruatiHiier with his ware*

They were In the sum* rt»a* with 
bedraggled chaps who brought guide 
hook* In the mornings and ran after 
all th* old residents, maps fluttering 
In the breeze. Other* sold poetry 
alisig Florida nveoue each evening. In 
competition with a newsboy paid to 
shout. Instead on* the headlines, the 
newest bargains advertised In the In- 

hls pa|>ei-M. — Frances S 
I'orld Traveler Magazine.
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FRESH WATER IN THE ARCTIC

Constant Supply Always on Hand If 
Eaploror Knows Just Whor* 

to Look for IL

No one doubts that the ocean Is salt. 
It seems reasonable to supjaise there
fore that the Ice of salt water uniat 
also tie salt, hut the Inference la only 
partly correct—a fait that many polar 
explorer*, says Mr Vllhj.-ilmur Kiefnns- 
*on, have never found out. When sea 
Ice forma It is salty, though |s-rliups 
not quite as sally as the water from 
which It Is made. I mrlng the winter 
It probably loses a certain amount of 
salt, tlnaigli even in April and May- 
Ice formed during the previous Octo
ber Is still tis> salty for ordinary use 
In rooking. In June and July, when 
rains la-gin and the snow melts, little 
rlvu|ets, trickling here and there over 
the ti-e, form a network of lakes con
nected by channels o f sluggishly flow
ing water. Those |aind* and stream* 
nn- not salt, and when they freeze the 
following year the Ice from them will 
Mipiolv the purest wafer possible both 
for eisiklng nnd for drinking. So the 
polar explorer who knows o f tills fact 
need never fear for Ills water supply.— 
tlilcago Journal.

TAUGHT IN CRUEL MANNER

Performing Animal* Frequently In- 
spired by Tortura to Remember 

and Go Through Trick.

Tlie exhibition of performing ani
mals as u moil ns of livelihood I* not 
a modern practice. Nor is the use of 
cruelty lit tlielr training. The Arab 
writer, John 1-eo. gives an excellent ac
count of one method lu Ids “ Itencrlp- 
tlon of Africa," published ut Home in 
l.'Ol lie  describes the preliminary 
training of a dancing camel. Tho 
young camel, he says, is placed for 
half un hour in it confined space, “ tiro 
floor whereof la lot with tire.” Tho 
trainer then beats u drum, and th# 
camel falls a dancing, not front any 
desire to kts-p time with the heating 
of the drum, hut haenuse of "the hot 
pnvement which offendeth hla feet." 
Till* training whs continued for about 
a year, after which time the camel waa 
deemed III for presentation “ unto Ih* 
publike view of the |>eople, when an 
hearing the noyse of a drum, and re
membering the time when he trod# 
upon the hot floor*, I at presently fall- 
eth a dancing ami leaping; and an, nan 
being turned into a kind of nature, hn 
perpetually uliscrvotb th# tame nia-
torn#."

At Cairo Iron saw a wonderful per
forming aaa. whiaro antic* have been 
described In anothar famoua book. Top- 
aell'a "Hist orlo of Four*-Footed 
Beast**,” published in tfluT. This as* 
waa uliii'-st human, says Leo.

ORIGIN LOST IN ANTIQUITY

On* Can Only Speculate st to Where* 
Cam* Provsrbs That Today Ara 

Housshold Words.

A peculiarity o f tlie proverb* <*f thn
Bible la that they are worldwide In 
their application, hut tt Is true also 
that they are not In the main histor
ical In their ulluslons. The quest for 
true origins Is probably a* futile a* It 
la unrewarding. IVe share with Mr. 
Marvin the surprise lie felt when he 
discovered that the phrase, "Thou hast 
the advantage of the angry when th'*u 
keepest silence," Is written In tlie pre- 
CBptB o f Ptnh hotep. dating hack to n 
period more than !l.i»«i years before 
the birth of Christ. Who knows. In
deed. hut that liiitorch and IVrlander, 
Thales and llelron. Solon nnd Solo
mon, and u multitude of others who 
lived In bygone ages, "borrowed their 
wlso sayings from the talk of the fire
sides, and the conversation* In thn 
market plates; so Hint the origin of 
many proverbs now flippantly quoted 
In the converse of men ls lost In th* 
mists of forgotten eenturle*?” —Fort- 
land Oregonian.

Fish Food Prized by Chinese.
The rarest sen food consumed today 

is probably that furnished by the 
niiiphloxuH fisheries in China, and
there Is believed to be no other food 
in general use whose source of siqe 
ply Is confined to so limited un area. 
The umphloxus, a tiny marine animal 
averaging about three grains In weight, 
has lxs-n captured for centuries
hy the Inhabitant* of the village
of Liuvutlni. near Amoy, on a narrow 
strip of sea bottom Its- than bl mile 
w ide and extending for about six miles 
along the sea coast.

On this little strip of coast about 
•Jim small boats, each manned by-
two men. are engaged for from two 
to four hour* during the ebb tide of 
every calm day from August to April 
In dredging for umphloxus for tlie mar
ket, the catch per boat averaging 
about l.'l pound* a day. Between six 
and seven million of the tiny creature* 
an- caught every day.

The Inhabitants of the region near 
the fisheries prize the amphloxus as u 
dainty.

Th* Swastika Symbol.
The subject of the origin of the 

Swastika symbol bus given rise to pro
truded controversy. The latest con
tribution to the question Is that of 
Ilarlt Krishna Oeb, in the Journal of 
the Asiatic Society. Bengal, lie  sug
gests that It Is a modification of tiro 
ia.sis of expressing the undent Hindu 
syllable l Ini, which Is used In religion* 
rites. This, a |mthook with square 
ends, was duplicated, one across tiro 
other, to form the Swastika, meaning 
•'brlnger of blessings,”  which g«*es 
hack in India to the Seventh century, 
when It was used as a cattle mark. 
Another reference I* well before oJH 
It. C. It Is found on gold leaf on , 
vase with relics of Ituddliu, and Lk 
appears on the Kdlcts of Anoka (J”T- 
J.'tJ It. C.b The earliest example 
known Is on ii spindle whorl from tiro 
third city of Troy, about 1 Hi at It. I ’., 
and It Is frequent In Wreck vase* 
about tkkl B. C.

A Pity.
Some people take so much pleasure 

In telling what they know that It la 
* pity they know- to little —Itoatvu 
Fvenlng Transcript.

Philosophical Strategy.
There le * vast difference between 

humiliating another with harsh word* 
and raising yourself in hi* estimation.

Th* High Standard
A roan may he • mere** without 

anspectlng It: a failure without rralts- 
tag It —Boston Fvenlng Transcript.

7
W h*n Timo Has N* Valu* 

Among many African race*, them 
no word* ta Indirat* tin * of day.

Pleasant Place to Live!
Karl Bussell's memoirs contain a 

number o f sporting reminiscence*. In 
hi# chapter on yuchllng he recalls con
ditions In Marseilles In 1HH7. ''Walk
ing home about midnight wo used to 
walk carefully In the middle of the 
street, while 1 kepi my revolver handy; 
this was on the advice of old I’ognano 
(a French engineering friend). He 
said that In the quarter near the har
bor there were a number of people 
who would cut your throat or knife 
yon for ten franc*, nnd his Instruc
tion* were quite simple and direct: 
“ Walk In the middle of llie stroet; If 
tiny man sidle* up to you or offers to 
|isk a question, hid him keop Ids ills- 
lance; If he doesn't, slo-ot him dead ' 
| suggested that this method, however 
Ileslralde, was |>erh*p* a little drastic 
for civilized countries, 'tih, no,' cheer
fully replied I'ognano, ‘you Just leave 
your card on the body, and all the po
lice will worry you for Is to pay the 
expense of I he funeral.’ ”

Bernhardt's Eight Girdle*.
Sarah Bernhardt had an Irresistible 

fa-. in»tl..ii for artists, and among 
those who fell under the »(-ell was Sir 
Taiwan! Burne-Jones One of hla let 
ter*, published In his "Memorial*," c«n 
tain* an amusing reference to Bern
hardt's t'leopatr*. Tlie "*ert*-nt of 
old Nil*" would wear • dress In the 
play, he said, so bejeweled that. In 
eomioirtson with her. Theodora--an- 
other of Bernhardt'* part*—"would 
look like poor Mrs. Booth. Fight glr 
lie* She la to wear, and I have juat 
Iiadd-ned myself thinking how eight 
ffr-lles could he worn. It wouldn’t 
,->* fair t-» rail a necklace a girdle or 
t g»rte» "

Mexico, Former Homo of Boll-WooviL
Kconomlcully speaking, the cotton 

boll-weevil Is by far the worst Insect 
enemy of mankind. Cotton clothes tiro 
world, and vve produce In this country 
four-fifths of hII that I* grown.

The earliest home of tlie boll-weevil 
seems to huve been the pluteau region 
of Mexico or Central America. Aa an 
enemy of the cotton. It first attracted 
attention in near Vera Crux.
Thereafter Its *^#.?ad waa rapid, unit 
In parts of Mt?ico Its depredations 
caused abandonment of cotton growing, 

i Not until t-Htrj did It Invade the I'nlt- 
ed States. In that year It crossed the' 
Hlo tirande near Brownsville, having 
obtained a good foothold In Texas by 
lant. The boll-weevil proceeded to ex 
tend Its range, and lias alnce spread 
at u rate of 40 to lilt) miles annually.

Tree* Demand Much Light.
In some natural pine forest*, where 

the trees grow very close together, 
statistic# show that more than 4,not) 
trees |a-r acre die between the ages of 
ten anil eighty, and tlmt only Win out 
of the remainder die between the ages 
o f eighty and one hundred. With some 
this natural dying proceeds faster ttian 
with others, with pine, birch, aspen 
and all specie* which demand a great 
deal of light, the death rate Is enor
mous. The spruce, beech, flr and, gen
erally *|H-iikllig, all specie# which ara 
satisfied with lea* light are not affect
ed an seriously.

What H* Was Looking For.
“ Have you a hook writ hy a feller 

named KudldT'
The booh seller waa disconcerted for 

a moment, hut Anally admitted that h* 
had.

"I'm In the movie business," contin
ued the stranger, "and I think ma 
this hook would make a good flve 
feature."

"What gave you that Idea?”
"I overboard a literary guy talking 

about It. II* aald It waa full of irt- 
augten.”
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“DEPOSIT INSURANCE”

The Depositors* Guaranty Fund insures 

depositors against loss- without cost to 
the depositor. •

You receive deposit insurance when you 
carry your checking account in a Guaranty 
Fund Bank. t  %- -L

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

“GIFTS THAT LASr
I f  Andy Gump doesn’t loose that hundred 

thousand dollars, he is going to buy one of 
those high grade South Bend Watches 
from F. M. K ester.
Eyes Tested Glasses fitted

JEWELRY

WILL PROMOTE 
TRUCK FARMING

COMPANY WITH 920.000 CAPITAL 

BEING ORGANIZED TO BUY 

LAND

' V

♦  2̂

ORDER CANNED GOODS NOW
Then if unexpected company drops in 

you will always l>e prepared to serve them 
as most delicious meal at a minute’s notice.

Our stock comprises a varied selection of 
the new season’s pack which insures you 
the very best of everything.

T II E (> G R I F F I T II

NEVER BEFORE-NEVER AGAIN
__will you buy straight-side United States Nobby Tire* at this
price:

32x3 1-2____$14.35 32x4 ____$17.05
33x4___ $17.00

The.-e ti re- have jn  extra ply aiui are fully guaianteeii.
A few eortl* in Kuril size*.

30x3 Cord *8.50 30x31-2 $9.50
If you i K'il one, get it NOW.

F. F. F. SERVICE STATION
LOt KNEY. TEX \S l

, ,  e *****

MILLINERY, DRESSMAKING *  
DESIGNING *  *  |f

Remodeling a Specialty *

Mrs. Mcda llonea & Miss Lucy McGehee
Mrs. Honea’s residence Phone 68

DR. J. XI. FLOYD 
X rtrhnarian

W ill «ln a general veterinary practice 
Office at Lockney Drug Co. 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

KENNETH IU IN
u w m

Room 4. First National Hank 
FL.OYDADA, TEXAS

From Plain view New*:
A t a massmeeting held at the Board 

l of City Development quarter* in the 
municipal auditorium laat night it wa*

' decided to form a stock company of 
(20.000, which will buy a tract o f more 
than a hundred acre*, well improved 
and under irrigation, which will be 
cut up into *mall tract* and rented 
out to experienced truck grower*, the 

1 company to furnish the water for irri
gation purpose*. The 122-acre tract 
of land on the hill south o f town, 
known aa the Ellerd place, wa* spoken 
of several time* a* being a likely 
tract for the purpose, and a price has 
been secured for its purchase. It is 
proposed to induce experts frum the 
irrigated sections of Colorado to come 
here and rent land or buy small 
tracts for truck growing, the purpose 
being to teach the people by actual 
work how to truck farm.

About sixty representative citizen*
; attended the meeting last night.
President C. S. Williams of the Cham- 

i ber of Commerce, presided.
• • .

The Plainview Baptists expect to 
begin building a modern brick house 
of worship by next spring, so stated 

I Pastor Harlan J. Matthews to the 
' editor o f the News today.

Lawrence Kerr of Amanllo was 
here this week conferring with the 

, building committee and ha* been ap
pointed architect for the proposed 
church. He will prepare a number of 
■ketches to be submitted, and after 
he has secured a survey of what the 
committee desires will prepare plans 

' to be submitted. The building will 
cost possibly 9*0,000 to $100,000.

Pastor Matthews stated that a lit
tle later a campaign will be put on 
to secure funds with which to erect 
the new church.

Kev. John K. Rice o f Fort W'orth 
arrived yesterday, and will become 
assistant pastor of the church under 
Pastor Matthews.

• • •
Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Faith 

raided a poker game in progress in 
the slaughter pen south of town, and 
arrested four players. He says there 

! wa* 91,MM) in money up as stakes 
when the raid was made. The play- 

, ers plead guilty to gaming and paid 
.heir fine*.

• • •
The city council at its meeting on 

Monday night increased the city tax 
rate 35c on the 9100 valuation, the 

j raise being from $1.45 to $1*0.
The increuse in tax rate is caused 

1 by the the decrease of 9310,000 in 
valuations, as shown by the report of 
the txtard of equalization, and the 
additional improvement!: made in the 
water and sewer systems the past 
year.

The valuations for this year are 
94.530.000. and most of the decrease 

! o f 9dl0,tMM> is personal property which 
, was not returned to the tax assessor. 
The 94,530.000 assessments should at 
the 91*0 rate bring into the treasury 
the coming year 9*1,540. In addition 
there will be considerable derived 

| from occupation taxes and other fees 
• • •

The County Board of Education has 
called a meeting o f the common 
school district trustees and their 

j teachers to meet at the court house, 
Saturday, Sept. 22nd, at 10 o’clock, 
for the purpose of getting acquainted, 
to promote community interests, and 
discuss problems o f education and es
pecially those that concern the needs 
o f the rural school. You arc urged 
to make a special effort to attend his 
meeting and make it mutually help
ful and instructive, and to take part 
in the program as follows:

• • •
More than a thousand teachers are 

attending the Consolidated Teachers j 
Institute at the Canyon Normal which 
started Monday and run until Friday 

. afternoon. The attendance this year 
! is by far the largest in the history of 
| the organization and the program is 
i said to be superior to other years.
1 Twenty-five counties are in attend 
ance.

• « •
Miss Crystell Owens will represent 

| Plainview as a princess in the page
ant to l>e given at the Amarillo Tri- 

| state Fair Sept. 25. Each of the Pan
handle and Plains towns will lie rep 
resented by a princess.

• • •
v Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Beery have 
returned from an auto trip through 
Northwest New Mexico and Eastern 
Colorado, viaiting the Durango and 
Gunnison eountrv west o f the conti
nental divide. They pulled mud. so 
Mr. Beery tell* us, two o f the t*i*ee 
weeks. They went to take more than 
a hundred Rocky Mountain pictures 
for National Geographic Magazine, 
and got some very fine views.

• • •
The jury in the ease o f L. J. Star- 

key, who murdered Pet flrown nrai 
Eastland, ngain failed to agree, and j 
there was a mistrial three for sc- 
indttal and nine for conviction. In 
a former trial one juror fa* for ac-1 
quitta! and the other eleven, so we 
artt told, were for death penalty. 
Plainview citizen* w’ho have been in 
Uastlund county, say that the Ku

To make a long story 
short, let us press your 
suit. You know when it 
needs a good pressing, 
and you know where 
you can get the right 
service, and prompt de
livery.

D. F. IfrDUFFIE
RHONE 114

ROCK & RYE
DRAY LINE

O. T. Pricket t. Prop.

H A I L ANYTH ING

Day Phone 19 Night Phone 90

”The Old Reliable”

WANTED!
A good four-gallon your fresh Jer

sey Cow.

SIX PER CENT FARM 
LOANS

FOR SALE— 50 Pure White Wyan
dotte Pullet*.

Geo. T. MERIWETHER
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

WILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTIt E OF

OPTOMETRY
Phone or write for appointment*. 

Office Phone 234 Kes. Phone 245

KODAKERS
Bring u* your films Uxlay 

And get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Full Motor Equipment
— Pupate Ambulance

PLAINVIEW  

UNDERTAKING CO.
UNDERTAKING, EMBALMING

A. A. Hatched, Director

_______ Phones 6. *0, 243, R50

E. C. NELSON, Jr. 
lawyer

Practice in I*i*trict and 
Appelate Courts 

Office ut Court House 
Floydada, Texas

AIM III R R. DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 

Gencrnl Land Agent and ilm 'n ftn r
Buys, sell* and lea.-e- real estate on 

commission.
Furnishes abstract* o f title from

the records.
Office Southeast corner public square.

List your lands and town lot* with 
me i f  for sale or lease.

Investigates and perefet* titles. 
Renders and pays taxes for non

resident land owners.
Owner of complete a I >* tract of 

Floyd County lands and Town lata 
And give me your abstiact o f title 

work.
Have had 25 year* experience with 

Floyd County land* and land titles. 
Address—

I I T R I  R It Pi N< \\
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

“COLD IN III! HEAD”
In *n unit# attack Nanai Catarrh j 
Thru* auhjact to fr#qu*nt "odMi ”  ara 
jr**n*ralty in a “run down" condition 

HAl.I/B CATARRH MEDICINE »• a 
Treatment ronaiirttnc of an Ointment to ! 
N- umhI Icxallv and a Tonic, which a t̂a 
Quirk Iv through lh# Blood on the Mu* 
r<*ita ffurrar#*, btilRMn* up the Ryatam, 1 
and making you lr*a Wahl# to **r<«1da **

Hold by druffirfpl* for ovtr Y**r*.
T  J Chanry A Co , T<*l*»do. O.

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Director* and Kmhalmer* 
Calls answered all hour*. Best I 

equipped motor service on the Plains ; 
Business Phone 105. Night Phone 87f$ 
________PI A IN  VIEW. TEXAS________j

Klux is the issue in the case, and the 
klansmen on the Jury were for ac
quittal in each trial.

She Had Her 
Reasons

S S S S S S S S S S 1 9 > S % % S S S S S S S

By M Y R A  CURTIS L A N E
-H|

iA. Illl. W w «>  Stewa|Mi*.r Dalot >

• # O iT \  honey, you aald you’d glv« 
up your Job a* aooo a* we'd ael 

tied down a bit."
" I know 1 did, Allan, but I want to 

keep it a little longer Do let me 
keep It a little longer," pleaded pretty 
Alice of ber husband. ’’You *ee," she 
added wlatfully, “it lent a* If we'd 
always be abl* to go about and bav* 
fun together Boon 1 shall become an 
old, staid, married woman—"

He picked ber up and kissed tier, 
laughing. Nevertheless, Alice's In 
slstence on keeping her pualtlon after 
they had been married a whole year 
worried him.

He was uot earning very much, but 
quite enough to support a wife reason- 
ably, and now that they had taken the 
little houae In the auburbs be wanted 
Alice to aettle down Instead of which 
she went Into town every day, and 
there wa* always such rush about 
tilings. They had to scramble for 
their meal* and everything 

And very often be met her In town, 
and they had dined there, und some
times went to the theater and that ul 
nays ran away with more than ha 
could afford

"It Isn’t as If I'd aiwsys have fun," 
A ll' e pleaded.

Well, be bad to let It go at that, 
hut aa the weeks went by Alice grew 
more and more feverish In her desire 
for pleasure When Atlsn retuon 
■truled Uttle scenes would occur.

"But I want to go fo a dance. Allan 
—don't stop my going,” pleaded Alice 
"It Isn't a* If I'd always be free, you 
know . . ."

He wss perplexed and baffled It 
was wholly unlike the grsve and al 
most sedate Alice whom he had mar
rled. this hectic desire lor sniusemeut 
In the city. He tried to have a se 
rioua talk with ber, and then their 
flrwt misunderstanding flamed into a 
real quarrel.

"You don’t lor* me. Allan."
“O f course I love you honey, only—" 
“Only you want ■ slave to attend 

to your want* and mo|>e at home all 
day and cook for you. That's vrhat 
you really want—a slave . .

In hi* perplexity he consulted 111* 
friend. Wentworth. Wentworth was 
an old widower, and skilled In the 
ways o f women—at least he believed 
he was, and was supposed to be 

“The trouble la. my boy," aald Went
worth, "you've got to take a Ann hand 
with them from the beginning There 
Isn't a woman who doesn't despise the 
man she's married to If he doesn't run 
ber on ■ tight rein Very often thev 
go as far as they • an siiupiy in order 
to try a man out ni-d »• e how far tie 11 
let then. Put your foot (.own.

Allan tried that “ If you must 
daB'-e. Alhe, you'll have to go with 
aornetx'dy else,”  he said. “ I'm not 
going to take you out any more."

She flamed up at that “1 wlU. 
then." she answered “ And I shall 
g out a* often a* I plena* 1 didn't 
marry to become your slave, or any 
man'* "

Allan Mild nothing but on the night 
of the dance In town Henderson 
called, looking a little sheepish and 
uneasy. It appeared he was to es
cort Alice Into town. Henderson had 
b.-cn one of her beaus before they 
were married The impudence of the 
thing paralyzed Allan. He watrhed 
them drive off together In the car 

He spent a miserable evening For 
the life of It he couldn't understand 
Alice's motive*. Surely she wa* go
ing to settle down some time. The 
hour* crept by. It was midnight be 
fore he hoard the car drive up to the 
bouse.

Then came the ring at the hell, 
Alice and Henderson appeared, and 
after a few brief exchanges, he went 
sway. Alice came In.

She looked white and tired as *he | 
faced her husband. "Well, Allan, I've 
had my fling. I'm willing to settla 
down now," she said.

S moiling In lor ■ •* alarmed him. 
“Why. Alice, what l* ItV  

"Nothing I I've had my fling, 
that’* all," she *ald. and suddenly 
burst Into fill. . n. *-iir
whispered as he put his arm* shout 
her. "don't you in demtaudf 1— we— 
I'll have to fettle down now"

He wus looking at her Incredulous
ly. "Alice, you never told me I"

" I wa* so frightened of It, Allan. It 
wiw so strange And then 1 got des 
negate, somehow. I wanted to have 
t few Inst weeks of fun Just to re 
member after 1 had become a prosaic 
matron, staying nt home—”

“ My dear, you ought to have told I 
me."

“Oh. Allan, you ought to have j 
guessed."

Sunset at Naples
Over all, the hue* of nn autumn i 

evening In Campania. Fr(*m behind j 
a hulk of cloud, here und there tossed 
by high wind current* Into fantsstlc 
shat*-*, sprung ra>* of Are. burning 
to the zenith. Between the sen-bench 
at DagnoU and the summit at Ischia, 
tract followed upon trad of color 
that each moment underwent n subtle 
change, darkening here, there fading 
Into exqiil«lte frunspn reticle* of (II* 
tsiu-e, till by degree- the Island* lost 
projection anil bccunie mere film* 
ngnln»t the declining day. The plain 
was ruddy with *1e»d vine leaves and 
golden with the decaying foliage of 
the poplars; fn tn i lM  nnd It* neigh
bor height* stood gorgeously enrobed. I 
In Itself a ploture so bountiful that ] 
the eye w enrlcd with delight : In If* 
memories «  source of solemn Joy, 1 
•nexhaustfhle forever — George Gisslng, 
In "Tb« Emancipated." I

r>d\ c* it wi thv j t n  i i i i i

A w O A 7 /Z (

An Enduring* Sanitary. 
Crackles* White

Indoors or out this raastsr 
In-Atnsnra Enamtl will protael (ha
surtax*, be it tnetal, wood or plaetaa.

Specified by leading architect* 
You cannot obtain mors permanent, 
more beautiful, more lasting whltw- 
u*ss at any coat.

T ry  it today on your bath-room 
woodwork, metal beds, furniture —
anywhere.

Ther* are, in addition, delightful
tints uf Gray, Ivory and Blus.

FLOYD COUNTY 
LUMBER CO.

For Sale by—
PENNINGTON M DToft OTHPAVT

I Orkney, l e v a *

BILIOUSNESS — SICK
rail lu* so N l Tablet, (a '
o rsrlso O  to  tone _______
tha erases o f di«**tlen s a d  elitul- 

| Impress* AcesOtr, K .Hrr—
C -xMUpatlug

l&ei a f n  IBatfj
zs'B ob
lour

jKrwjqtxH

^eiahviW M

'm A

Chips off “Bttf Old Block
Ml J U N I O R S --- Little Ml*

One-third Dm* lagular dote. Made 
of fuin** ingredient*, then tandy 
(DRiatl For children and adult*

<TEH \KT mere CO.

» f a 4 universal custom 
A l t C r  that benefits every*

Every ^  . „7 Aids digestion. 
M e a l  the toot*.

✓  soothes the throat.

W R IG L E Y S
a good thing
to remember

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package

-  FLAVO R  LASTS

/ * "  IF  Y O U  H A V E
ft M»Urt»,pfeqf 9Uk H<a4i«l»atC »«8r i A l

Bow* u. Oomb Ague, Sour nrri— |l 
•eerl Brlckm* r<*gv food don m «
• u in ilk lo , you Iwvt no|

»Tutt’s Pills,,
W s will rsatsdv thsss kreuMst

\
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“We Buy What You Seir . B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y  “We Sell What You Buy”

D R Y  G O O D S
Our Fall lines of merchandise keep coming 

in and you will find here'for your inspection a 
large and well assorted stock o f Dry Goods, 
suited to your needs.

We have studied the proble mof finding the 
merchandise at the right price to please our 
trade here and many years of experience has 
learned us a lot.

The people o f this country have come to 
know by experience that it pays them mighty 
well to see our stock and get our prices as they 
are dependable.

Our Fall Millinery is ready for your inspec
tion. and you can see here the latest things in 
this line.

Priced as usual below other towns.' y

/M vgf

(t

Work Clothes 
Department.

W e  arc featuring

Sweet- Orr
U N IO N  M AD E

CLOTHES TO  WORK IN
because we know that you 
will never have anything to 
complain of about them.
FIT. W E A R  or C L O T H

H A R D W A R E

V

Now is the time to buy that new 
HEATER or Cook Stove, and you 
will rind them here that will please 
you immensely.

Our stock of Cotton Scales, Cot
ton Sacks, Wagon Covers, Seed 

Scoops, Head Forks, in fact, a full 
and complete line o f fancy and staple 
HARDW ARE is here for your con
venience. and our prices are uniform
ly correct.

G R O C E R I E S
We are right on the job selling 

good groceries for about twelve hours 
each day. I f  you do not know about 
our’clean, fresh stock, our low prices 
and satisfactory treatment ,ask your 
neighbor about us as he has no doubt 
traded with us for years.

We want customers o f good credit 
to make our store their business home 
in good times and in bad times.

We value your good will much more 
than the small profit we get off o f 
your bill.

Remember our Sanitary Market is 
a good place to buy your meats.

E L E V A T O R
We are in the market for your 

wheat and maize heads.

We are receiving regular ship
ments of the best Coal that money 
will buy and now is a good time to lay 
in a supply.

l

r

WANT COLUMN c h u r c h  n e w s
Try i  want adv in the Beacon, it 

Will reach the people of the town and 
trade territory Only 1c a word p<-r
tneue '.D r tn nimum

For prompt truck service. see M I* 
M rtV tliey . 4 * tfc

Kt»R "  t i l l —or will trade for ( im«I 
fresh milk cow. a Ford with truck 
k « ly  Alan a wagon for sale cheap. 
— Frank Mudgett. .SO tfr

W AN TE D — A girl to do housekeep
ing. See Mrs. C. K. Wilkinaon. or 
Phwne 13. Uc

%1’C T loN  MALE
1 will aell at I Orkney. Texas, com- 

immc-ng at t :M  Satardav 2 ro«.i ami 
calves. 1 yearling heifer, 1 mare, a 
S’«o<! one: 1 good work mule, I wagon 
1 1-row lister. 1 1 row godevil. 1 lot 
furniture.— H A Rogers owner, Itc

We wiU have an Auction Sale In 
Lacknev, Saturday, commencing at 
1.30 I f  you have anything you want 
to nail bring it ia.— W H. Seale, auc
tioneer.

Ft>K SAI.E— 1Truck wagon in good 
shape with both body and hay frame. 
Price 340.— #. C Ramsey. Itc

FUR RF.\T—Sheet iron building, iO 
ytlMi feet, hack o f Morris Grocery 
•tore. Geo. T  Meriwether Itc

USE SUPERIOR COAL
d Hu M I  n ' 11 \ •!
i'knnr 26 or See—

FLOYD BARBER

Methodist (  hurch
All departments of the Methodist 

church are being resumed this week, 
except the Wednesday night prayer 
meeting and Sunday night preaching 
services The pastor expects to re
ceive twelve or fifteen into the church 
next Sunday morning.

An opportunity will he offered next 
Sunday morning for parents to have 
their children baptised.

The following people have recently 
lieen received into the church: G. A. 
Thomas, Mrs. G. A. Thomas, Mrs. 
I ena Jay, Ned Henderson. Elbert J. 
Thomas. W. I>. McKay. Mrs. W. IV 
McKay. K. D. I  >rry. Mrs. Mota 
Vick. Mrs. V. A. Hullman, J .C. Greer, 
Mrs. J. C. Greer. Mrs. A. P. Barker. 
Weldon I ogan, F in fltd Cooper. V'olca 
Thomas, Dorms U w ii,  Raymond Still, 
Valeria Hullman, Marie Grimmett, 
lertie W illiams, Alpheus Barker. Alien 
Taj lor. G. I). lewis. Mrs. G. D. le w 
is. Miv» Ira Tivis. Hrvon Wells, l.ouis 
T. Jay.

• • •
1 pworth league Program 
I or Xrp rmhrr 16th

Subject. “ Why We Believe the Bi
ble is the Word o f God."

leader—Olin Harris.
Song Service.
Responsive reading XIX Psalm.
Talk by leader.
Talk by Ethel Kwmg.
Talk by Albert lee
Talk by Willie Melyeu.
Song. Business.

• • •
1 hri»tian Meeting at I one Star

Elder Alva Johnson of Tulia will 
begin a protracted meeting for the 
Church o f Christ at Isme Star. 12

miles north o f Ixtckney. next Satur
day night. The meeting is to continue 
< ver two Sundays.

On each Sunday o f the meeting. 
September 16th and 23rd. it is plan- j 
ned to have three services and din
ner on the ground.

Everybody is cordially invited to at-1 
tend these services.

I RICK

School will start Monday. Sept. 10. 
Mr Muller and Miss Crosswhite will 
teach again this year. Miss Me at.cy 
is the primary teacher.

A singing school started here Mon
day. It ■ will close Sept. 15.

There was a party at the Dollar 
home Saturday night.

Emmett McCoy ami family of W aco 
are here visiting his mother. Mrs. S. 
T. Cooper.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Truston W il
lard, August 2t*th, a girl; named 
Norma Rose.

Mr. and Mr*, l-aw-on Moreland and 
daughter, spent the week end wnth 
Mrs. Moreland's parents, Mr. am Mrs. 
Murphy.

There was a singing at the school 
house Sunday night.

Miss Hazel Zimmerman of Aiken 
spent the week end with Misses Mae 
and Mamilee McDougul.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Murphy and 
family are moving to Plain view this 
week.

Emmitt McCoy and family and Mrs. 
Cooper ami children visited the Taack 
family Tuesday night.

grain in Piainview Tuesday o f this 
week.

School opptied Monday with a very 
good attendance.

Mr. Allgnoai and family are living 
in the basement o f the new school 
house, and Miss Sloneker, the prim
ary teacher ix boarding with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen o f Canyon came 
down last week to visit his brother,

VICKIE SAYS—

W- x*. -m ' OF AD6,
»  «V4*vV£ UAO A MUMK

V  .<•* AaiO PUU-ED thl IV 
w •W">W«+ kWTFOOV Akix 

> » >e • V in  IT tb' o  ■ f u r  IT »  S
wa. •-.» ME COOLOvrrj

* J& MWA \ <------ '
W .  > -------------------------------•

PH<>\ I DEM E

Sept. 10,— Dave Greathouse of Wa
co, arrived last week ami is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Gilbreath nml family. 

I .  M. Hogue marketed a load of

♦ ♦  f++ -M >4 -+4 -»++ »++ + + + + 4 -4 -+ »+ 4 -+ + + + + + + + »+ + < M -»+ »*0 + »0 »»»0 »+  .
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t NEW  SHIPMENT OF —

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES
All Sizes— All Kinds— Interesting Prices

We also have somesecond-hand stoves at 
bargain prices.

All kinds of new and second-hand fu rn i
ture, at good prices. See our Rugs and 
Linoleu m.

Always figure with us before you buy.

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.
and family.

Ducks are lieginning to All the lakes 
since the big rains.

Walter Allen and Wife, also his 
brother and wife and babies, visited 
hi* folk* near 1-ockney the first of 
the week.

Sand and other materials are being 
hauled out for the new parsonage for 
the German church.

Pearl Garner visited Ella Sammann 
last week.

Clarence llunimon ami family were 
in Piainview Inst Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. |{. Seay, o f Briscoe 
county were in town Monday doing 
some trading.

Singling Largely Attended
At the close o f a singing normal, 

which was conducted at the West Side 
Church o f Christ, a splendid program 
wbs rendered last Thursday night at 
the school auditorium, to a large anil 
appreciative audience. Prof. Basset 
Conducted the school and assisted in 
the closing program. The school, 
from all reports, was a splendid suc
cess. Prof. Basse! left Iaickney for 
Shamrock, where he is assisting in a 
revival meeting for the Church of 
Christ of that place.

O. T. Pickett was a visitor to Plain-
view Tuesday morning, returnig in
the afternoon.

Best Advice Yet
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